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ASTHENIC PERSONS
'PboDe :17
farm Implements. Dane Mowers
and Rlkes. Roon"g. Wire feqclnL­
Buggies, Wagons and Harnen:"
(omns. caskets and Embalming
Goods of Quality
stand ou tbe suffrage question tak� 10 Its statutory protecllon of
Plans for tbe VISit ba�e already )lltle cblldren
heen made at tbe beadquarters of The report condemns tbe lax
the Nallonal American Women marriage laws of the day and calls
Suffragt AssoClallon but no deli for the enactment of some law tbat
nlte dat� has heen selected will preant the marriage of people
We IDtend to obtain a definite unfit to marr) Sunday golfing
statement of the Democrallc admlll ball plaYing hrd playing and Suu
Istrallon s attitude toward woman day dancing were spoken agalllst
suffrage said Mrs Je-ssle Hardy 10 vIgorous language Strong Ian
Stubbs today We WIll tr) to see guige was also used agaInst the
the PreSident at hiS convenience Importation of Parisian shame In
but we are going to see hIm Ju.t as the way of feminine fashIon It
the New Jersey delegation did was saId that some women bow
Our nallonal I:onventioll will he down to and worshIp modern st,les============================ Imeellng next \\ eek at tbe PS) cho whIch are neIther decent or pretty �:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;=:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;
fARMERS OF BULLOCH TO logical moment when the PreSident The report spoke of the progress
Will be rendlllg hiS message to con of the temperance and prohibition
TRY RAISING TOBACCO gress causes and commended Commls
J Plans for tbe � 1.lt to tbe White sioner W J Hams for hiS stand Chief of Police J F Olhff was
TO I -- - House are ID charge of MISS FIC'r against tbe employment of drink seriously, stabbed by Frank Aker
ence King of Clllcago who It IS 109 men In tbe pension department man In all altercation at the carnlBellharz Has Given Nearly 3,000 understood IS mapplDg out tbe A Kreat many preacbers In the val ground� last Thursday evening
Entertalnmants In 12 Years. quesllons tbat are to be put to the South Georgia conference voted Tbe stab Is In the back Just abovecblef executive Senator Helen agaInst tHe resolution offered by the kldueys and tbough o:)ly a
King Robluson member of tbe the temperance committee flesh \\oUlld 1& quite serious
Colorado leglslatllre also Will take gard to women S fashions Tbey 'Fbe stabbing of tbe chief occur
an active part III the ptoposed IU tbought that the conference would ed In the midst of an upStlr wblcb
tervle", wltb tbe Presld nt be presumlug to say anytblng about ior a timE promised to be far more
Already many of the dell!gateslo how ladles should dress One min serious ane! hi which tbe enth po
the forty fifth aunual convention Ister wbo wore a Prince Albert coat hce force was required to restore
have reached \\ ashlngton to take spoke Ln favor of the report wbeu order As It was clubs were�sed
part III Ihe prehmlDary meetings anolher speaker said that his broth freely for a time and a numbel' of
tbat beglD tomorrow aud tbe DlIISS er �ho had Just spoken was him arrests made lat�r for rCSlstlng the
meetlDg scheduled for Supday af self wearhl'g a 'slit skirt and th� officers
ternoon SRme might be said of all who wOle "rhe statement of the police 18
The busluess sessions begl Mon Prince Albert coats Tbe resolu that young Akerman and a uunl
do} and Will last throughout tbe 11011 prevailed but many WU ber of otbers Were somewhat diS
week not approve of extreme styles felt orderly alld wilen the police Inter
tbat tbe conference should leave fered reslstaQce was offered Po
the \\ bole matter alone The mo llceman Everett was first In the
1I0U prevailed by a small majority melee and was about tq be over
powered when tb chief came to
bls rescue Akerman and hIS
friends objected to bls belDg t�ken
and tried to take biOI from the of
fice�s Wblle tbe cblef was stru!;
hng Vllth one of the young men
Akerman struck biOI In tbe back
wltb his knife Policeman Mal
lard was also near at hand and
belped to subdue tbe disordor
Ak rman disappeared but was
arrested later and lodged In Jail for
tbe night Tbe next day be was
tried 10 tbe mayor s court &nd fined
JI5 after whlcb he was bound over
to city court He gave bond
and was released As an accom
pllce Jones Allen was also tried In
tbe mayor s court and fined $10
OI!OItOIA-8uLLocn CoU""
I .'ill sell .t public outer) to the
I Ighes t bidder for cash before the
court house loor In Stat'Bboro Illo on
tie first 1 uesds In DEC 191&
within the legal houre of .ate the 'o�
I�wlng desorlbed property I. led on
mder 0 certain fi f. Is. led from the eily
eourt of Statcahoro In f. vor of Rdne.
Hnr lware Co agninst 8 F p tterson
T Z LAnier Rl d john D Lanier levied
o lUI the property of jol n D LRnler
to-wn
o e trcr grAy mare ule large sue
abo t 7 years old nan e t MRg Iso one
bay urate mute! Jllrge 8 ae about 13 yenraold nnn cd Da s,. I.'!!!!�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
.1 ��v. .nd ;e r�� �V.; J�ln:'ror �ervcll
tileu ent an t sate tn terms of the low
TIllS U e 5tb day of Nov 1913
J H DONALDSON. Sheriff
TWINKLING OF THE STARS
�
It I. All In Your lI:y. ondfNot In Any
Or..teld. Inftu.noel
Professor F W Eldridge areeD
01 Loudon hili made dlllln' �hllt l'
nothing 018e spoil 01 r old fBlorltepoom 01 childhood days willc I tie
glUl IWlnkle tw nkle I ttle .tllrl
tor tbe prof_or ••y. the .tan do
not twinkle at all In fact be "YI
tho tW!Dlde II all ID our eyes and
10 means It laterally Of course he
doesn t aay It In quite tl R manner
In fact he II rather techn cal about
it, but he s a noted savant and haa
made many ponderous reports to
learned British societies so t II to
bel expected Hiti claims ilre inter
estmg nevertheless
Ibe twinkling 01 tI e stncs IS
not due to someth ng II l! teriltellar
space nor to the earth s atmos
phere eay. the profe,.o�l and to
prove hie point he rtgged up art!
fiolal .tara 10 a dllrk laborntor� !lnd
a1.0 adduced u eVidence the _elj
known phenomenon of _ihg
.tara "bon 1011 are .truck li llIo"
on th. head Be phlced l WfiI.ll
h,ht 10 a dark room A bali,"".
Inntem fI... and one hal1 Idolle. In
lenl diameter at 1 000 yard' .&i
Iqlllvalent to bl' little hght at
twenty feet distant If tb,S IS look
ed at 10 a dark room wltllout lnoy
IDg the eye the hgat Will t"inlll!
exactly hlee a atar
In tilla experiment you "Ill nollce
that pale bIll sb Violet circle. iI�art
at the outs de and grad lall, pbn
traot at the center On reacHing
the cenler 1I e lIght brlghtcn� An
other "I uple experIment he uscd to
Ihow that It • Jour senSitive retina
and .not the 0 to de wbJOh causes
tho twwklmg was to open your
eye as ) ou U II ake ID tI c morlllng
theu to look at tbe cellu gAt first
a star sbaped Irregular black 8f ot
will appear On clels ng tl e eye
aga n a bltllsl Violet C1rcle appears
spreads coutracts and then after
bleakmg up IUtO l\ stur shaped fig
ure It beoomes bnghter d sappear.
and IS followed b} another con
traebng CI cle
If you open your eye as the star
fig Ire IS formed III tl e eentel It will
appear 8. a rose colored star n ucb
br ghter tl an any otl er part of the
field of VI8 on If howeverl you
WRIt until the star has brokeu up
01 d d sappeared before opcllIng the
oye It "Ill be found that only a
black spot IS seen lD the center
1tfany psycholog sts confirm these
disco, enes of t1 e Bntlsb mv,csbga
tor alld certamly tl ere IS n6 proof
that stllr fig Ires appear rn the out
lIdo wolld
Indeed "e know tI It tl e distant
Itars as well as the ihstunt earthly
lagl t8 are rouljd or globular uot
slar sl uped 8S tbey nppear In the
'twmkhng of an eye Venus the
evenUl� sLar looks star shnped
uut I It IS eularged by looking
U rOl gh "Lelescope Then you be
cOlle conVInced that It 19 bIg nnd
lid -New) orl, A nerlcan
Brand-new Car of
Barnesville Buggies
just received.
c:..._".t on of Th.lr Vital For... I,
Th. r Only Hop.
, Altbenl8 mOdrill 'II' thout
�eugth and It deaoHbel _ COD
Cimon of �eneral debLllty. No ve
.eakn(l1;8 IS 'uouraabhlllill. and
.ulCular weakness w "InYi1.8theDla
'ilbt tbe word Without any pretu
"batever mesas a gene tal wealruess
of the system tbat the lutIal or
•rlDgs into lile WIth hlm In ID
ftney a child with asthohift is local'
.hle of prolonged m IIjt:uj�r effort
�he normal baby screame I sttl)
MliI. kick. vigorously Iltlt the as
ihenlc baby orres feebly a. If ("tagu
!ill and unrses WIth slow and feeble
,1IJorements
Sucl children oilt the r first teetl
�)� with a good deal of dll?estm
'i.turbllnce they catoll d senses
.slly and are slow to .tend and
�I.lk
rhe motor lppar&tul-thaL
the nerves end 1tl111k!Iell used 111
0" ng the body�liI lIot 'lid prob
• I, never will he capable of muab
liard work
In later yean 8IP.8elah� durmg
,dol_ce Iile ,oe' lhore nardly
tUb tI e aatbenlc periorl JII� tack
,f .talOlO& may show Il:iel t lD any
"ne of a number df .aye-among
.t�efl backache, ob\lrea,j "letk eyel
!trak
beart Ilowoi!ill.or Wit poor
csbon or undue Istlgall! after
� llIary exertion '!'bese symptom.
.11 IDd calc that tbe BStj OIhc per­
ilion cannot work or pta'y like othor
people h lt muet arrarlge IllS I Ce
'tith regard to hIS dolliltihlbonn I
'�knoss� Many uthemcs are personR '?! R I
per or mtclhgence and mo 01 tOlco
�tI(J tI oJ often offset tl elr pI ys cal
llwltatlOns by an exercise of \I' 11
'rhe abll t)' th 18 to c�ert tl e 1111
and to triumph over fallgue mal ks
t1 e d tl'erence between II em tnd
the r e rrosLben c or lho Simply II
dolcnt
I be greatest fDlstake 11 pCI SOli of
tl e Rathen c type can 11 ako 18 to
use 1 • 1\ 11 pOlVer m ao elIort to
h-op lp IV th normal I cople 11 tl e r
'110 k Hnd pluy He can ofien hold
liie own ID tIle battle of laCe 8 r
br I ngly woll b It 10 cannot do It
'by 'b rl ng 1I e condie nt bot!
ends S Iceoss 10 hIo fOI tI e as
tl en e mbans a caretul conlen atlOn
of all the v tal fcrce8 frolll hour to
hOI r -"Y ollth s Compallton
•
STRICT MARRIAGE UWS
WAITED BY METHODISTS
WANT TO KNOW
WILSONtS ATTITUDE
CHILD LAIOR.IOIIEl'S STYlES, SUIDAY
80LF AID "SEBAll COIIDEIIIIED
MACON Ga Dec I -The com
mtttee 01J temperance and other
moral reforms made a report tble
morning which was adopted by the
South Georgia conference The
report condemned the organized
system of child slaver) and notes
\\ IIh shame the low rsnk our state
Brooks Simmons Co .
Brooklet Gill Dave
After Nov 22nd we \\ III only
gm 011 Wednesday Thursday
uid Friday of each week We
Will not gin on Thanksgiving Dny
the 27tl1 but w III ou Wednesday
and Friday of that week
Signed
DELEBATlDN OF SUFFlABETTES
TO VISIT WHITE HOUSEo EORGIA-BUI,I,OCH COUNTY
W II be sold on the first Tuesday it
pee 191 J at pul I c ootc.y before the
court bouse door In sa. d county between
the leg.1 hours of sale to the hlgh.st
bidder for cash certain property of" hicb
the followlnR I. a full Rnd complete de
scription
One "roy horse n uned josh about 8
) eRr. old one blllCk mare named Patsy
w ASHINGTON D C Nov 28-
Another suffragist delegatiou Is to
visu the White House next week
In an effort to obtain an expresslou
frOID President WII�on as to his
�':'"T"'HE fire loss in the United States
:1 amounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
BROOKLET GINNI!R\
AND FRHD SMITH
OEOROIA weT U
PreHnt OfIlcers 0' Org."lutlo"
elected 'or Another Tenn
J. C. ROB INS 0 N
STEAM AND DRf CWNING
PressiDg. DyeiDg and Repairing
bu�there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by msurance-and when aestroyed by.fire or taken away
by thieves the result 18 very d1S8strous
The San FranCISCO and Baltimore fires'Showed what
ab�lute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnftmg yearly cast you can rent a Safe DepoSit Box 10
our Vaults that Will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
1I1,!t}@3 SEA ISLAND BANK=--ChOlce \ anetles of CabbagePlants ready for dehveIY
J B ILER
Guano
Have Just received
Guallo at Prelor a W111 keep a
supply on band dnnng the fall
See me before bUYing
K W WA1ERS MEETlII& TO BE HelD AT IVANHOE
ORGANIZE TOBACCO CLUB
\
\
Hand tar)" Th IV.'
'I ho Bhsmpas ft tnbe ecattered
throughout central IndIa ft e he
red tarv profeSSIonal th eves II e
IIhnn p�S before start ng 011 8 Illa
ra ,d ng expc(htion arc III tl e hab t
of II lllg ng III some qllR ntly s I er
BtIU ,S r tes A goat 18 killed and
a fe'" drops of waler a e pOl red Into
Us enrs Siouid tl e eRrI shake It
II held to he II good omen If how
ever the an mil sl 'auld ren am mo
tldlilcRs l S oOU9ldered a preonge
0.[ eVIl !llld tJ e U1touded robbcry IS
aba 10 ed WI ell er the omen be
J(ood or eo I Iro feVer 110 Bhamp"
ever sets Ollt Oll au expodltlOn be
fore first s t lUI( tlo sl r ne or the
1 ItiP of II" f atemlty wlllcl 18
s I Ie I at R 1 I!I tl e SfttaTa d s
tr cl
Tbe coutesslOus a girl makes af
tor sbe s Illarrled make a Illan feel
like a sbeep wben h tblUks of tbe
sleepless mghts be spent] worrYing
over bls sweetbeart s apparent In
difference to hiS protestatlous of
.l'1ethodlst .l'1lnlsters
Ass,gned for New Year
Wanted
tbe marltet for second
band grast mill and plauer If IU
good condition Give full artlc
ulars and 10\\ est price
M J HENDRIX
PulaskI Ga
Strayed or 8tolen
from my place near the Sinkbole
bridge about NovJ 25tb medium
Sized horse black wltb bla!e 111
fOlebead welgbs abollt 800 pounds
Information Will be thaukfully
recehed G W STEI H£NS
_________J_I�pS Go
C atern F Iter.
Olsterus tl at are ploperly con
structed and rece ve ra n water
from roof. generally afforo water of
good 8111 tory q allty but if water
of doubtful qual ty IS stored lD CI8
tell 8 tl e s I ply 15 of course not
safe for domestic Ise F lters used
In conoect on w tb c sterns are of
v.1t e III mukillg the water cleal
bl L nro generally of no value ID re
mm ng d seaBe germs Many CIS
ter 8 are d ded IDto two parts by
a br ck II ail the �ote belDg ad
n (tcd lltl) one compartmeut and
d avo irom tI e oUier Iu ouel c B
tcros tbe vater passes th ough tl e
brlck ana ill tl at way I. llDproved ID
Cle81,lleSS und color but not gao
orally ill san tary quahty -United
States GeologICal Survey
made and It bas been demou
strated that B Illoch oouuty SOil IS
"ell SUited to tbe growing of tbe
weed Mr Smltb states that In
the Ivanhoe sectlou there s sOllie
land 10 wblch IS perfeclly su led to
tobacco and he predict. that With
III a few years tbe IlIdu.tr� Will be
come an IInportaut one IU tillS
couoty I
Notice of City Election
Notice IS bereby given that ou
<Saturday Dec 61l;t betweeu the
usual hours and at the uSllol pla�e
,pele wJlI be beld an election for
tbree counCilmen for the city of
Statesboro for the en"lJIllg two
S J CROUCH
Mayor
arUst tn their use He 10 eopeolally
adapted tell peramenlally to give tbe
gleat Davtd Warneld play The M.
sic MBBter or TI e Mon Higher Up
wilci be I ao recently a Ided to bl�
reperlolre or bt, arrangement of EJd
ward Eggieaton 8 maaterplece The
Hoosier School Master wbtch be bas
gt en bundreds of Umes No actor
though aided by scenery and otber
actors dJspla)8 more histrionic abil
Ity and It I. to t 8 doubted If the••
8tories nnd lla) 8 ha e had a more fit
Mng presentation tI aD when gtven by
Mr Bollharz He wilt gtve wbatever
program the committee In charge re
questa 80 If yo 1 bave any preterence
mal e tt know n to the corumlttee
This .eaooa Mr Bell1oa... wilt ap
pesr tn most of tb. otate. of tbe
Union tor be I. known and admired
from ocean to ocean and from tbe
Oreat Lake. the Gulf
Followmg IS the hst of appolDt
ments aunounced by Blsbop Cond
ler pres ding ID the Soutb Georgia
annual onference for tbe new year
Sa annah Distract-Presiding el
der J B Johnstone TrlUlty T
B Stauford Wesley Monumental
Paul W Ellis Grace J W Glenn
Epwortb W M Blitch Asbury
Memoraal H T Freeman Wesley
Oak and MISSion C D Adams
Waynesbo{o J A Harmon Mil
len E ERose Slatesboro W K
Denuls Sylvania B F Lawbern
Gnyton H C ifrewton Girard
CirCUit S W Brown Blooklet and
New Hope T J Nease Sprang
field ClrClllt M A Sba\\ Rocky
Ford CirCUit R R Norman Bas
coine Circuit Robert Rouse Mid
Ville CirCUIt D A Lastlllger
Green s Cut glrcut Moses RegiS
ter I awtonville CirCUIt F J Jor
dan Rancon Clrcllit G E Gaf)
Oliver Circuit W SHeath Eure
ka Carcult Geo R Stepbens Reg
Ister Circuit D G Manu Ella
bel Carcult W M Mltcbum Pem
broke Carcult 0 S Smith MIS
slouary to Cuba 0 K Hopkllls
Warnlnll'
All persons are forbIdden to tres
pass In any wise upon the lands of
underSigned III tbe 48th d,stnct All
olltstandlng permits are hereby re
voked Tbls Nov loth 191'3
G R BEASII V
G T BEAslin
A nlan never burts au) one elsj! S
feel ugs wheu he IS perfectly !lap
py-so f you don t Wat t your
feellug� burt m a k e
arouud you bappy
81 pohod W.'1••n • IlUp
The .teamsblp moved slowly up
tile nllTrOws abreast of quarantme I Wll! have a catload of fineThere was & tremeIHlouI rattle and
clank and .pluh Aunt DrUSilla ulIlk cows III StatesbOlo Sat
called s .l:eward urda) Nov 22
What WAS that steward?' ahe , N L OWENS
.aked
'Notbln j 1000y-only dropp-ed the
anchor ma am
"1 thllught tlMy would H anlWl.'r
.d Au,ut: DI'U&IUa d'llIlPPt'OVIDII"
"'lillie,. ... hean ..ery COl••I_ "ItA It
I'n _ it Ia�.., on" tl.e .la.
all dill "-Nell' Yorle Post
-
NOTICE
STATEMENT Oft CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of bustness Dec. 3, 1913.
RgSOURCES
Loans and discounts
Oveldlafts
Real Estate
F ttTUlttlle and Ftxtltles
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand 1U other Banks and
With U S TleaSlllCI
$143 48� 44
1 827 or
130Q000
251750
50000,00
Total
L1A81LITIES
CapItal Stock
SmpltIs and Undlvtded Plofi s
National Bank NotesOutstandmg
DepOSits
CITIZENS II MASS MEETlNa
ENDORSE PRESENT COUNCIL
HEAR REeORT READ SHOlllI1 'RESEll
FIIANCIAL CONDITIDII OF CITY
At a slightly attell.ded meeting
of tbe cItizens !If Stateslioro Ia.ld
In the court bQuse Tuesday even
lug a report was recleved from the
auditor showing the pr sent finan
clal coudltlon of the city following
which a resolution was paneil en
dorslng tbe city adrulUlatratlon and
nominating for re election thoae
membe� the counCil whose terms
o[� �xplre Ile;ltt Sal.,lJrdlJ.
TheSe are S C Groover Glena
Bland and Lehmon Williams It
wa� decided unnecessary to hold a
primary and at the regular election
to he held Sliturday It Is expected
tbat these three gentlemen will he
elected \11lthout oppolllion
Tbe report read by Auditor Den
mark} wa& one of the IDost exha s
tive and most satisfactory tbat has
ever been presented to the Citizens
of Statesboro It shows the city
to be 111 a sound financial condition
and at the same time reflects credIt
upou tbe administration for the
safe and conllervatlve way In which
affairS have been ruauaged during
tbe past year It show8 tbat,
though an appropriation of more
tban $8 000 has been spent In 1m
proving school pro�rty yet the
treasury has a balance ·of nearly
$5 000 more than wben the year 11
huslDes. was com menced Mayor
Ctouch stated for tbe counCil that
It would be tbe policy for next
year to give the same care to the
finances of the city and it was
boped to be able to give S<ilmewhat
better atte� tlon to t be Improve
meut of th .treets
For 8ale
two good young mules and wagoes
cash 'lr good note
A F MIKHI.l
At W Ii ElliS Co S
Ir
BANK OF STATESBORO
Condensed Statement of Condition
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of buslllcss Oct z:Jtll .c91:3
1(esources
Loans and DIscounts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Bmldmg
Oth r Real Estate
FUl mture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and \\ lth Othet Banks
. ,
.'
t' Wb nD'
I
'Pplt d to eentrBl I'Ilr an tbe
IIUD>'
It ....8JI tbe cry or revuteton tbat' should II be tbe 1000ceD '" Y
• e
lied u (rom tblB botel BID�8
OMAN' ml bi break from- a torest·roamer tlie woman wbo Is-guilty?
bers ca. P We bave to
" J. . 'wb� bad all but trodden on a rattle- :'Mattl" she, wal1:���r :�I�reyOol: ��.� ::�;:D lnO c���k C!�I�lgb� central, you�'
t
snake. He recoiled a step, wl\h a 8"Cpt .away, In -do
.
�u realize know. And one of those numbers will
A '1.1 ,_I,1y
Alber, - Bb��:: ::�::::���l b�C�:ge::.' :'WaB :�a:�:b:��ldk::'e:a? It �'OUld mean be u/e- 'one tbey w�ntci 'I3U�I��'11 onb:IfOVe.J. DAV..."n· It nece..ary to deftle my smasbed Idol a separation-a' dlvorce-d!B,race- I!,ard fOJ _l��1I! tOth D r; ODe tbe;I-""__'_<JVII lUll furtber? WaSD't It enough that everlastl�1 dlBgrace! Am' ,! lo pay Yours ,WOUld be " e ve
"'��"J..''''e you long ago taught me to look on all thaC price for your victory? wouldn t think ot. trom gettlDg.6 \.:..t "11&111'
women 8.B shadowa? \Vhy must you "That 1& tor you to
decide. I simply "C8n'�"we stop them-
/'0llIK1ec1 on turn misery Into nausea by playing warn you DOt to Jet -your busband
and tb� Uat. too stroDI. But•
.
U"ll "DI Dellla.b' My 10\'0 WII a tragedy. Wby tather move against
me on tbese llnes. No. Tbej[ pull"
all tbe numbers
..
Wj��·'I1l C. de rIJ,IC"s 1 JOY must y�U profane It and.make It toulr' That IB all. Good'bY·
I ":�Il come It'll take t�mi t�.:.2t�e ODe thlDg tbey
, Go-.uvff l.Pl/1 1rc!Jff'd with ffictOJ'hcYn !IX-PIr1Y He mastered blmself wltb an etrort back later to see Mr. Blake.
down. An
t
t �I I Tba!'. our one
'nil�u. ctJ/IMN)I n".' ai k'L�J and fought Mil ...·ay back to the woo ted "\VaIU'!
she begged. "There 18 one haven't �o. �e t Ule WI ,torydIld v/'c!JIiI1IlflJ" eY . . lIteleBl Irnperscnallty that bad become tblng you �o dO-d�n:rtb��!/��c�e�:� �:���bI.T :r w:a� �keep thelll from
I '" f tb I ectlng you Mr to him a second nature.
do. It won t en a g ..
8YN�II"
'
"y .a er B exp "
I bl M tatber and Mark and Borne
otber doing tbat- .
-- Standish," ahe beard Grace lay-In a "Mrs. Robertson," be l\'e�t on �'tb
s men are coming here for a conference. "It wont come. to wont," excla.lm..l)e�re'!.'��l!ln�1�in:e�'!:�ts�na��,,;�e .�Oo�aDa sI1�bUy ral��d tone, palpably for Wan- customary measured slo" neae, e u to meet them and to urge ed Grace, "1. can 80 to my fatber a!ld
tri.1 week U ma n and wife In .. hotel da II ears. He told me to alill you to case IItandl ltke this: your father
and !h:�D�:tto use thts horrible etory-r-" tel1 him. He lovel me enoulh toill northern New 'York unde.r auumed walt tor him bere In case you should husband are seeking "to ruin me by
"It would be uselen," he objected, keep It from every oae..
Even from
�:r:he �t:!e\���f�v:s�:��.�oa��e d:l�! come before be got back trom the Cap. rak.lng up a Itory of my past, That thou h moved In spite at htmllelt, by Mark. It'll break bi. heart. But it
���I:;(f�:,���oo�_ o�'ra��!nd��Jlf.ro���;� Itot." Btory Involves you. You ask
me to
her :bsolute brokenness. "But I'll try. will stop thn atory."
ohooe girl at the Hot!1 Keswick. Wash- Then lhe. door closed, and \Vanda protect you. You sink to unspeakable I romlse you. I'll try my best. And "No," decided \Vanda, after a
mo­
InClon, Is joved \I), Tom BI8.ke� son of the beard no more. methods to make me do so. I shull
I �111 guard your secret as long as It ment's thought, "It's too late tor that.���:f:�e��d 0:5 t�:f��e. s::ee &[,?r.e:: Tbe moment she was alone wllh protect you as tar as I can. ] shall::' can be guarded. Until there Is no The thins's gone too far. Van Dykeone of he.r reasons her determination to Standilb, Grace Robertson's bearing 110 to the extreme, unless such .P�o�he other possible chance. Then-well, and your husband and the relt are a8f:�h���'e�en;:-e;��8�hi.kF:-af�� r�.nln.ten;� underwent an almost tuutcroue chance. Uon must Involve tbe welfare 0 d this story must b'r stopped. Tbat Is keen tor the name aB he lB. It he pre­
f:l���:ti:l,;at�eB��?tI�!� ��f.nid ��:���:nl� The air of defiance �Ta8 lalit, leaving people who trust me. I wt111 �ot stank all It Is a waste of words tor me to tended to weaken or tried to atop
the Intcl"e.u of (he railroads. The ma- ber tace strangely dra,,'n and bas- by meekly and Bee my
I
I em
w r
t 8a� how sorry I am to hav� made you them now, they'd push on 10 aplte ofchine tt! lEeeklng means to discredit Stand· ,ard. She dropped Into a chair and tor my country ntlned'llllonBW wb::e so unbappy tonight. Oood-by." I blm."it:�oul;h. thiw':��� ��:1111��t'aw t�� J�Ir!! presled her hands acron her burning betray the trust of m ' He was entirely master ot hlmsetr "Then we've got to work alone,
��::Er BoOfd t���ho��t,e��es Ct�l�!�:t�ta��� eyel. only hope rests on me. ThlSt 8t�� now' cold Impersonal, phlegmatic. No \Ve've ,at to keep them trom findln,
:ri�o °h�:r'p��d J��IIBfax!h&��l:n:utl:��� Standish Itood. still near the door. your
father .has dUgy�� u��:rstand one '8eeln� blm take his leave III the out. We've lot to! We've got tol"
u,. <pi""". 01 n", y.a ... bock a' tho looking
do\\'n at·ber. His beavy dark b. made PUbIlC'b d bllc' At door ot the RobertBoD suite would "I'd give meven dollars �o kDOW
t�.?;l�:� �����;or�e h���'e �et�:C�{,:m:� mask ot a tace did not
show any me? It must not
f
e m� e:: Js' lhat have gueased his brain contained a what they're doing now: mused \Van·
.t.ndto,"ce'OPDSt".Pn8d".0•. u,.Oe. "lho.w."ho.rY.".U"'lan.eblu'lbl
emotion lave that its premature Jines any c�,st to mYlel or a Y • solitary thought beyond the possible da. "It'. tough to work .In the dark
.,... ,'U seemed aU at once cut deeper. His cl��r? " In Ured deepera- winning of a move In his cberllhed like tbta."
.
}��:J;.lLrJ:�,,�;"t'hee ���h���'/���Ic�r��e� Bomber eyes beld no light,_blll deep Then, she asked to do"" political game. "Suppoae," suggested Grace, In sud·
�J�eeeMri!�motB���\�'��a�. t�� tt:tJ:ei��: voice no expression aa he sal� at last: tl�?,
"wbat do y�� ..m�:n return'ed "10 The moment Stan41sh ,,'a8 gone, den dread, "suppose they lry to torce
Reily 1hat he Ie going to have a lalk with
"You know, theu?" Nothing a� �' and busband 'keep Grace collapsed. She sank down be- you to tell? They're clever-and
Standish. ant,) that at It. conclu.ion the lat- ·","Yes," returned Grace, BtarUng up. long 88 your a" er Bide the desk table, helplt�ss to move they're merciless. And-u
�:r :�!;IC��leufv����bUe g�eL�!e"!tt',��ep��n; "I tried to warn you," said he. this, etory Quiet. 't bit h It or think. Everything was tn a black "They'll have a sweet time. ,I'd ltke
Ill! for that number. At the conclullion "How did you find out?" "But lurely they wonh p�
s
, whirl The hour whicb tor years she a colored photugraph at the bunch or
��Jh: i���V���k W���e �:!!tke�l\l�ta�?�:� "The phone g1.rl. �Vanda KeIY·" without knowing my-t e
oman a
had dreaded; for wblch she bad ao men who can make me talk It 1 don't
lMOO,'.', AK.II'll�,mO '<n�l�e�II:!:r l�b:��ao8'nett��: "I 8ee," be mused.
'" ought to have nome?"
b I I t b long
and so caretul1y prepared. want to. No, no! Don't you worry
h guessed. She IB ODe of the macblne·. "'fhat IB what I'm e,
nn ng 0 e She moved cODvulslvely. The motion. about tbat, Mra. RobertsoD.":I�� "Ke�l�e r�ftul:e� 8te;��!"J�� taraee o�hee spies." afraid ot. Tbey may feel 10 absolutely brought her hand In contact with the "It wouldn't be as easy as you think.
number ca.IJed b)' StandJ.h. Bloke haa a "No. She wants to help me, she certain ot learning the name later, that cold metal at the telephone on the I'm afraid. They are so determined���':/� �� ��'�d ��ln�hac!':tt.��elh�rf!.8.�:�� said. But that Isn't tbe point. She they will circulate the story on the table betore ber, An" wtth the touch -80-"
�r�· fanlt�: d? �i:rl��e' fzorr\1B��l\keK�1:�� knows. And sbe lq tbe only person floor or the bouse tonIght and tn t� came Inspiration. Catching up the In· "Yea,] suppose It would be Hable
a.nd Q family row en.uu. Blake'. daugh- who docs-" morrow's newspapers. And then, when 8trument she unhooked the receiver. to .poll the evening tor them and
���c!:ra�t!��-;:. �tI��1:8er Jl�t�8�iJ�O;� "What did you Bay to ber wben they nbd out who the \Voman reaU)' II, "Misa Kelly," she called tremulously. make tbem real peevtsh. But It would
a�:e"aeletgel8�. ht::n���I��r ���.nu8rr;!'t3�' she-?" "Ia that you? You know my voice. ] take up a lot ot time they haven't
8tBndiah arid t. insulted. tor her paIn., "I denied everythl.ng, ot course. _I am alone here--Oan you come, got."
What else was tbere to do?" please? At once. I must Bee you- "You woo't let them break you
CHAPTER XII.-Contlnued. "There was nothing else to do. You Oh, tbank. you- At ODce. piesBe." dowD? Ob I've no right to allow you
"The machine!" rUEhed on \Vanda.. were wise-while the aaair Is In Its She rose unsteadily to her' feet, as to endaDg�r your weltare for me!
"It's got tbe brains or all the men tbat present state." might a balf'BenselesB pUllllIst wbo When they fiDd you WOD't tell, they
are 10 It. And none ot the heart. It "It was wise in any case." wlll not yet give up a bopeleRs fight. may-"
burcs up everything that gets In Its "Yes," he agreed. "It was wile tor "Don't let that ,keep you awake,
path. And now It needs a womaD·. you. But I. suppose you baveD't CHAPTER XIV. Mrs. Robertaon. I know I'm takln,
lood Dame and bapplnels teo keep It stopped to consider my position tn the chaDces In bucking tbe machine. Lord
tn tuel. It's only square that you maUer?" An Odd Allllnc.. knows wbat they'll do to me. But It'.
.bould be tile Woman. It'B let th�m "Your position?" she repeated uncer, The Bound ot a step In tbe hall out· wortb tbe rlBk. And I'm going to etand
lee how other people bave tell wben talnly. "What do you mean? Wbat IB Ride brought Grace to tbe door .. She by you till the cows come bome. We-"
the macblne crusbed tbem--how .my your poslllon, except to stand by me opened It stealtblly. as tbougb bent A rattling, aa some one ID the hall
tatber telt when he came home that and Bave me?" on Borne mission ot dhte peril. And. tried the outer door ot the suite,
borrlble day, wltb deatb wrltteD In bls "You for.get that I o\\'e a duty w tbe aa Itealtblly, .WaDda slipped Into tbe "Grace!" called RobertBon from tb.
"Y';I, and .ald to my mother: 'Molly. men who have made me their leader In room, closlDg tbe door beblnd her. hall. "Are you asleep? Tbe door'�
I'm done tor. Blake aDd bl. macblDe thl. nght; wbo bave staked everytblDI The two women taced each other ID locked."
bave Bot me!' That's wbat he said. on me." silence. It waa Grace who spoke first. "This way." wbiapered Orace, poinlt-
And be W88 Innocent." "And to me?" sbe cried shrilly. "To "1-1 BeDt for you, Miss Kelly." she Ing to the Inner room. of tbe 8ult&
I "But-" the \Voman who staked more tban began uncertainly, "because-because "00 down the passa.ge. There'. aD'
"Tbat'l wby I wa. golDg W let tbem everytblng? Do you owe nothing w -oh, I'm bemmed ID everywhere! I other door at the eDd of It, leading out
get. you, and breBk JIm Blake'. vile me!" dOD't )<now which way to turn!" Into tbe baIL"
.
old, heart. It'. tbe chance I've been "I do not want to thInk what lowe "I Bee," said Wandn quietly. "Stand, "All right," wblspered WaDda ID
walUng tor, five endless years. To- to you," be evaded, his voice shaking • leh Is going to throw you over to save reply. "Good luck to you. Keep you'
Dlllht I .aW God'o justice begIn to ever so IIltle. "I beg you not to remind blmseltl I was afraid so." nerve. Tbat·s the mall. thlDg. Ju.t
move. ] saw that Blake and his
me ot It." "1-1 said Bome cruel-abominable keep your nerve."
orowd were working out tbelr own "You woo't belp me? You put tbese tblngB to yolf a little while ago, Miss "Grace!" called Mark ImpaHeDtly,
damnation without any help from me. miserable constituents and polltlclaos Kelly," stammered Grace. "Won!t Grace cr08!ed to the locked door,
And tben-Oh, I'm 8 tool !-then, all of yours ahead of me?" you torglve me? You see, I was fight· paused a moment until she heard
thft
at once I torgot tho Justice part of It. tb " Ing for my very lite. I'm-sorry." door at the tar end of the .lsulle opeD
ADd all I could aee was that a gang
"It you put It at way, yes. "You Coward I You Pitiful Hypocrlt. " Id W d th t
I I fl ht "Oh,
most noble stateBmnn!" she leal Coward1"
"I'm sorry 1 was cranky, BRI dan- and cloBe, thel\ unlocke e
au er
of titrong, crue , c ever men were g
-
mocked, raging. "Embodiment ot all da Impulsively,
"and I guess un er door. .
Ing ooe uphappy woman. I-I gU.BS that I. pertect and-con.temptlble! I It will be too late to suppress It. You staod all about II. I thougbt
first "Did you tall aaleep?" askod Mark.
thot's wby I've atayed here. eve'n atter didn't marry you ,because I no longer must stop Ulat story.- If It gete out I that Fate
had let me In on this so that as he came in. "How did Lhe door
you calJed me a blackmailer." loved you and because I wouldn't add sholl lose the fight. And I can not do I could
show you up. But I think happen to be locked 1"
"But your past's no business of I now It was so I could be of some use "I didn't know I'd locked tt," replied
mine." 'she went Ort more Quietly. "I
0. blusphemous loveless marr age to that, even to save you." Y t1 c's only we two Grace. "It ,,'as careless of me. It
, k my otheJl sin. If 1
had become your "In' other ... words," he retorted, "to twOoYmOeun·. AOnudseWee"velegrot to ngbt tbat Beems I'm fated tbl. evening to keenjust came to give you a. warning. ra e wite-even it It ruined both our Jives b hi ' ..
it or leave. It'l up to you." save yourself you will hide e
n
whole crowd." you ,waiting. First at the station.
til don't want your warning," said -you
would have teJt It your duty to me?" � "You'll help? You'll stand by me?" 'rhen-"
Grace Bullenly. ���n�n��e �:or��� ���n:eC::8ea�o�:� ''It you care to put It 80." "That's what l've been trying to "It's queer," Interrupted Mark. ·�1
"Then 1 can·t help you." "But," she urged, "I can't speak to tell you, Mrs. Robertson. You've paid could have sworn I heard a woman',!
"I have not asked your help." the courage
to stop betore It mode us tather or Mark about It. I'm not sup. tor all you did. And 1 don't want you voice-not yours-.tulking in here, jut"both misernble tor lUe, you cun not . d k tblng about it Sun..."Just as you like," sighed Wanda.
In honor protect me!, I wonder It you
pose to now any � ....-- to pay a.ny more, You're a ten times as I tried the door. Probably tt Wi..
"'But the net's closing tight around
half realize how vile a thing you are!"
pose-suppose I cpn't stop It?" belter woman this minute than a lot In the next suite."
70U, Mrs. Robert80n. ADd If JPu "I loved you. I' have never loved
"You must. It's the only chance. who have the law on their side. So "Proba)lly. I'm all alone.. And I'r..
count on Mr. Standish to help y..ou or
ony other woman In nil my mlseJ",!:ble
They're delaying the house proceed. rorget all that and let's Gee what we not given to solUoquy. How Is the
to deny anything, you're making a big
lite. 1 shall keen 011 loving ypu as
Illg" this mInute JUBt to get tbelr can do." nght goIDg?"
mistake. The minute he finds himself
long as I live. 1 do not want to. But
proofs In order to launch tbe story to· Grace, to Wanda's dismay, �broke "Badly. But we'lL.. win. We're t1&-
cornered, he'll throw you over to save
It Is post my power. J would sooner
night. 'rhey Intend to use It to pre· down and sobbed in bop�less wretch· laying until 'we can· get certain ma,.
bl8 o"'n chancell. �b, won't you drop
have bitten out my longue thon be.
vent my certain victory. And they edness. terial we need." , .
tbe blutr, ooce and tOI' all? Won't
tray this secret or yours. All thlo can
must not. At'the nrst sign that they "Don't! I>on·t!" pleaded the girl. "When,do ,you expect the otbers?"
you let me-?" not Interest you. I tell you, so· that
mean to do so I shall have to go to "'Ve'll-oh, dear!" 8 sob choking her. "They'll be -bere in a minute.
"You have had my answer. There I t your
taUrer arnl tell him who lhe \Vom·
"Now you've got me going! V\1'e must came on ahead. I'm 8 tOOl, ] suppose.
Is not one single tact on wlilch to you may
know the punishment s no an Is! I would raUler be shot. But-"
brace up and do something. Th.ere's But whenever you're In "'ashlngton,"'ba.se this-this attack. Jt you try to nil yours. You merely risk IOSlngd "Oh," sbe burst out hysterically, plenty of spare hours (or crying. But every minute I'm not wlth�you seem.whnt you have gained and cherishe.. Id't you co"ldn't do that' Th T
.
drag my name Into any unsavory scan· duang the past tew years. I act with you
wou n - -, .
this isn't one of them. \Ve've a bunch time lost. So] made some sort at an write"dnJ, 80 much the worse for you. It the certainty that by doing my duty You'ra not so ullutterably low as to of trouble ahead ot us. But we're go- excuse and hurried on. 'Vhy. "he asked e ype &"
you dare make uee ot my name-even
t must bring ruin and heart-break on
damn the tuture ot � woman who once Ing to wtn out. So let's get busy." In sudden alarm, "what's the matter?'" 'Iindirectly-In connection with this the wOlllun whom I love more thun 1 trusted you-who- ./ "By this time, most likely, they've (TO 'BE CONTINUED.) for the Ruraoase, I shall go to my fnther. at olloe
love my own souL Is my task easier
"I've told you," he replied, "tbat I
and tell him-tell him thnt-"
than youllti'!"
am not in this figh.t as a man, but as II
�I it 1t! ]! if !l V l'!l V 'ir! 1! V 'i! V lB· M
�
.
"Tell him wbat. Mrs. Robertsonl" The utter ardor of his words, com,
leader. It Is one woman's good name IIIIIII lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE lIE uSlness an
"Thrtt you tried to get me to Ileip against tIle welfare of It natioD. I
B ::�; "'m
�
blned wIth tbe dull lIfelessnes. or his :�' �BJn_..
10U mllrry Tom. And that when I re, tone was almost laughable. Grace
haven't the right to protect you. � > > > >:� >.> > > >-': �:,� � < < < < < < < < <:< < < < � _
Whether you are a
tused you threatened to. blackmail me
was 'gazing at him In blank astonish. Gruce. l'"'wol)'t let my, sin 8S a man
de- C small town merchant
;;;,t�t�::nt�:n"t�.:he Woman be's been m?,��u love me?" she muttered. te�,��I�O :��:tr:tnc���s �I����d ;:;�: ��""�"'S'l"'''l$'O'l$''S'''''''''''''''''� �rt��:�v�i���:OU ��ed
A purring or the buzzer Interrupted "I hnve told you so." came the slow crltlcnl coward, she raged.. You If you are wntmg
ber.
measured answer. "You talk much ot baven't
tile manboo? to stand by BLAME flowing with red.beaded girls. be nat, Bl'!�:W::rin. your letters 'and bills"We will put It to the test now!"
l'OUr lo\'e ror M,,,k Robertson. It 18 your
own past. You II let a woman RED-HEADED NDT'TO b h d . '11
I d t I to d th pay your debts-and pay tllem wltb
urally establlsbed blmself at Ve"lce, y .an , you are not getting .uGrace dec are, urn ng war e
easy to love when love makes one bllss- b th t h d ffi
cloor. "There are my llUsband and ta- (u\iy hnppy. But Is your love worthy everything that
makes her life worth According to Writer, Their Fretful·
whicb bas ever ee� ; r davent an e Clency., .
tber outside. 'Afraid,' am 11 'Sick
to be compared with mine? With the Hvlng.
In all these years ..ve felt that nell II ThrUlt Upon Them by
heaven. owing to � �ee om rom It doesn t requIre an expert oper·
wltb fear'!' You shall see. You sball love tbat brings only an eternal gnaw- If a
moment -like tbls .hould ever the Humorist..
white horses.-New or Trlbu1l6. ator to run tbe L. C. Smith & Bros.
tell them, bere and now, tbat I'm the Ing anguish-the love that cnn never come, I
could rely on your honor. I've typewriter. It is simple, compact,
W th' e trying to nnd Tell I b II d ould at lenst I I
New Way of Pre.ervlng Egg.. complete, durable. ...oman ey r . bope tor one atom ot requital and yet a ways e eve you
w
,
-
You wm read in aucient chron c ,8 A new way ot preserving eggti halltbem .aDd iee wbat will bappeD. It 'that cannot die-the love tllat would what Is tile old Phras�?- �erjure that wben th •. ruby-haired Orusader, beell practiced In B.varla recently Send in the attached o;:oupon and\.
you baven't t"be courage to Itell the.m 'sacrlfice everything tor you ond yet ,yourself lUte a gentleman. Jts �asy Sir Rutus de Burgh, paid bls tamous which is sold Ito be ·satlsfactory. The we
will give especial attention to\,
t'J'J r�peat your charges myself." mU'st endure sacrificing-you?" enough to save yourself and call .. t a visit to the monu.stery at Salnt-Brleuc your typewriter needs •"Don't! Don't!" Implored Wanda, ",,"ou love me?" ,she repeated', nnd duty to the people. A cown.rd (Ian aI- he said to the abbot'. "No\" tell u.s, eggs are placei1 In water of II. tempera' '.'), • tme of about 96 degree a for a quarter ': .. , , .. , : , , "�s tbe bbzzer sounded once more. her voice bad all at once grown won- wayB find O,n excuse. Oh, I could car- old cbap, how did you lOBe your hair?'" ot an hour. Then they are put on a L. O. Smith 4: BrOA. T,pewrlter 00.,
[lon'.t try J�, Mrs. Robertson! You dr�uB Bweet and vibrant. "You love ry it all throu�p. �Bafelyj even now, it Nothing daunted, the abbot replied: net, held tor five seconds 'In bontnl PleO'8e8���a:�s:;;,�;�;�Obook��utPD't ca.rry, :t tbrOug�: I tell you .. Tbey . me-Matt 1" ouly you were a man Instead of a block "Sir knight, It was red, so I pulled water, and tbeD. as quickly ,aB pos. ',pe,wrlten. .have too much proot·. She hnd drawn closer to blm as she ot stone." it out!" Bible, removed Into cold water. The Name .,. "The)' won't apply their 'Proof to me spoke Now sbe was looking etralght "It Is too late now. for reproaches," A MalteBe cross marks the spot eggs, still wet, are laid 9n a clean p, 0, I.! ..
- It 18 you w�? wlll need' proofl." up Into bis wretched eyes; her own he answered. "For years I've been where the sood man tell, a.nd you TOay cloth a.nd allowed to dry by exposure Bt.. t.e :.: .
,
"Very I'ood! cried Wanda, In Bud- glowing like lDIst·baloed stars. So building up a fighting strength-walt- Bee It to this day; bul tbe end Is not to the air. They must not be dried
: : . 1,,1
detr anler. "Go ahead aDd do It. My near to blm was sbe that the cbllfoD Ing tor the people's cbance ot victory. yet, tor a certain fretfulDess !18S beeD otr with a cloth or towel. Whon tbey FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.con.clene. Is clear.
It ldwtnted to htlP on her �reast touched the harsh tex- And that chance has come. If they attributed to the red-headed evp;r are dry they are packed In a box with lIyOII,."'OUTOPlOIITS",,UHDOW",or'GOTTHE8LUU.�on and I Bot tnsu e ,or bmy Pha ,?s. ture at his coat. Her breath played lose, it shall not be because ot their since, and now comes wise Protes.or bran Bnd grouod peat. Tbe box 1& ,U,..,&M 'rom ItIDHKY. BLADD... HI!IlVOUI DI.UU"00 aa tar _. vou like I m t roug . . � I d I" I h tb (ltIItOHIC W.AItHUSU.ULC•.•••• IUN ••U'TIO".'Ptl.�
.
- ,,' lightly on his tace. en er.
_.
Davenport, looking Into them w t � stored In a cool place, out of reach at .rite for m, 1'.... _book. TH.· ..OIT,INanUcTI '"
._
"You are Dot through .yet," �enl�d Mutthew Standish stood, his eyes "A woman's reputation is wort?, eye or science. frost. 'Eggs thus preserved in .Iune ;..���c5�B�ltt��·:i-.::.i::dl����:1�i:���1'�ra�e furlousl)'. "Stay where ���, a'r.e! wide: bls breath comlng.fast, the sweal m�,re tha,; any mere poUtlca�, vlptorY'T , �For our part. we think science Is were tound'ito be pertectly tresh flext TiH.N.WI'It.A"pH .ljl'NDV....1....
'
We'lJ settle this once and for BS' dl h beads breaking from his torehend. The 'then, be commanded, tell �our taking awtul risks. and will discredit March.�Up-to.Date Farming. I HER .. u :l:U��DU��I.•abe threw open the door.• tan s heavy mask' on his tnce twlsted Itselt father an husband 60. They are pre- llself. We admit the irettu)ness. We �.!lt�l�f:�Rd.�t��yr�I���-:!�Tr:m����:���BtOod wft'it�ng on ute threRbold. Into a halt.grotesQue aspent at pain. pnring to wrecR: tL woman'� lite to SRvff have oCte'n observed It. Yet we hold SUIY World. M&:U.C<I,UAvaUTOC&�D,HAMP&TUD,LO"DQN,.E"G,
_. OHAPTiflXIII. "You Ia.v,e_me?" she murmured. themselves. No ,codft ot honor s�ands that tht3 red-headed come Into the Anybody can see that this Is n busy, '-
"Yes'" he groaned, Ills big voice lin
their ,,\ay. 1 hey are out to win, rId amiable aDd have hummIng, hustling world by th@ num,
Ibreakl�g. "God help me! �s!" To
win at any price And it Is only world peace
u r:&� u n th�m by lhe �ber of humming husUeJ"El who stand
"And you won·t-'you can't-destroy I lair
that the Illthy methods they ume fretfulDess t�bl I' �bY TItian paint· around and watcb a skyscraper belDl
my hole tuture. -You can't, dear''"' should come back on �heir own heads._ hUD)orlsts. dids � ekinl a city ave... bul1t.-Galveaton NewL
"Ah!" If some one muat be betray'ad, why led where be
"
..,
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA •
auIf_ find J:;jtant re eI bi
SlOUl'. LIDlmcnt. n peDe­
trat.ell to the � part-:
1IOOtbe8!0D4 quieta the DeneB.
No rabblna'7merel7lq It_CIIl.
SLOAK·S
UNIMEKT
Kills Pain·
............-
i BaB Dae Way I 'I
_ Systems and methods I_come and go. There's onethat will. stay-the "Bee
-I DeeWay." lthasstoodthe Ihardest of all tesl8-thetest of experience. Mix
888 088
STOCK &. POULTRY MEDICINE
• with the feed for _your •
_ animals and fowls. It I
I
beats all regulators, tonics,
powders, etc., ,bec.lIJ:Ise it
Ibrings better results andcosts but a fraction of what
• the ready made foods do. •
.' Pttce 2!i<. !iOe lUI" '•.00 per.... Itil "It relieves constipation and'mak"
I
'Old 01 tone' animal. and low" thrifty.-
I- T. U. Ion... OrrvOl•• Ala. P. " 14............
Make the Liver
Do its Duty _
Nine tim.. in ten wheD the. liver ,.
right the Btom"Ach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S UnLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybuffirmly com
pel a lazy liver to
do its duty.
Cures Coa-
•tip..tion, ID­
di,e,lion,
Sick
He.dache,
and Di.tre.. After Eatiaa.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRlCL
Genuine must bear Signature
�
'to'
Only tbree more weeks before we'
take stock� ·We 'hav.e-made many
sensati0'Ral reductions.
Read every word in, this advertisement and YO,," will recognize a'n .chievement
in genuine'ba.rgain ..givin, never before attempted by a Stat�sboro firm. You have
already had an opportunity to examine the wonderful array of articles when the
..prices were apparently cut to the bone, but for the next few da"s the B�ooks Sim­.
mons Department' Store will· give its many friends an opportunity which they can-
not afford to miss. You will save more money than YOU will spend.
.
• •
. .
3,090 Yards of .New Dress Goods Close to Half Pr,ice
Because we do the la..ge.t Ore•• Good. bu.ine•• in State.bo ..o�
The silk sale with its hun­
dreds of yards of fashiqnable
silks clQse to. half price.
Child..en'. Hat.
l\Ien AND¥Ot1fig ,l\'Ieo
ARE.FIND1NG.'AT
"
'18x32 Huck Towels, .doz .• $1 "8.50 C..... Il�_o... ,•••OO
The geDoi�e' aerpentJqe' Cr�pe�, de1igbt.,�
ful Empire styles with· high waist ·linesj .
light atid ·dark grounds, in Persian andt '1"
Fl9,ral JM!tteius.
Coat. aDd Coat Sui'. fo.. La-'
--
•••••; Mi•••• aDei Juaio....
�he very -latest creations in styles aud�
materials. , A timely �ffer'j come nnd see'
them lOne rack of these wond�ful vfl­
nes will-be offered �t' this price-=-.6.00
.
:Br O�S 'Simri:'1ons· Comp�ys'
t1UiTS'AND OVERCOATS .
that refleCt high e�cellence in styl� fit and fabric .
a,ooo,,¥ards of best American Indi- '51c'�goes prints, to close out • 2
Boys' and Girls
-
Undershirts and 25cPants, gi'ay and white, each ...•. _ .. �.:! - .
We have built up our business�n the v�ues we give!
a"
8 doz. ladies' Unclervests and Pants,. 25cto close �)Ut at "'_ _.
8 to 14 years Girls' Dresses, values
$1.50 to $2.50, this sale __ . 98c 25c to 35� Brushes of all kinds at lOC. ,
One J>ig lot of Clothes Brushes, Hair
Bntshes and H,Ilt Brushes, all new, to
close out .
Suits.· _ Greys, browns or mixture's in ..t�e proper cutsand at the proper prices.
"
'F1i11l;s,hings:
dartment is a feature with
and other accessor:ies.
We ca.rry the correct th.lngs in
Men's Furnishings. This de­
us-Shirts, Gloves, Neckties
- . 200 Ladies' Skirts, wo;th $5 to $IOj $3 48in all colors, to close out. ' .. - _ •
•
W me!l's Sweaters, worth $a.50j one big
table of sample sweaters worth from .�.oo
t? $2.50, �11 colors and combina- $1_00hons; chOIce of any style. __ .....Big Sale of Flanaelette
It is rare luck that brings these Flannel­
ettes at ttiese under-prices. Real 71values at 10 and 12"'C; this sale. __ . 2C
'1.2.5 Outiag Gown•• 90c,
made of high-grade outing flannel, in
,
plain white or pink, and neat pink or blue
stripesj sizes 15,� 16 and 17.
U.a·. 't"b•• Nowhere' win you find a more complete stock;I. � j � the best makers are represented-soft, stiff,
or impoit�tl ��1' urs.
Outfitslorihe 11oys: ;::r:;:!��
him out comfortably. Bring him here. Boy's suits with
mannish cuts. Boys outfitted from overcoat to shoes.
MILLINERY
Sample lin€ of exquisite trim­
med Hats, authentic copies of
the lafe :parisian models; reg-­
ular '$5.00, $8-:00 and t1.75
$10.00 values, at. -, ... ''I'"
SHOE SPECIAL
One lot ladies Shoes in tan,
kid, gun metal, patent kin,
value $3.50, to' clos,e out $1.50
,
,.
You ape cordially i�b.ited to visit us ana,to'ineety"urtTiends':
'tit (J"-r. £t(Jre,� ;t w;ll.'b�.it ..ple'asure for us ,t9�extend,Y'ou ever
'possible courfelY.
-
..
'
.'
lira. 8.-D. Bolla,ad.
, Mrs. E: D: Holland died Sunday
o e of the �ost striking ne��:' morning at I.o'clock' at her �o!ne,
paper sermons It 'has ever been t)�r after-an illness'of nearly threeyears
Publisbed Weekly By The �ood fortune to read ap'peared. 'rF-: wjtb-p�ralysis. -Dearh carne ,ltd.
.ULLOCR TlMES PUBLISHING CO. centlY,in the news columns, of 't,be denly and unexpectedly..
•
ifs Mrs.
Hnwk insville Dispatch and News. Holland was in her usual health
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Managor. Tbe "story" .was apparently ,w.rit. tbe evening before at tbe time of
8UBSCRIPTlON, �l.OO PER YEAR. , ten by a lqcal pastor aud it
'bears retiring. During the night be r
, all tbe ear-marks of bavtng . been
Jj:ntered -as second class matter March
b usband was aroused by her .strug-
eJ'I'905, at the postoffice
at Statesboro, arranged by an old newspaperman. gles ajid arose just in time to see
tkll under lb. i\C! of Congress,
lIIarch Tbe Ilarlug , headlines read "Citi.
.
"K
her-expire. Her son and' daugh-
1\, 79· zeus Turned Out of Cburch=-Re- ter, Mr. James Holland of Glenn.grettable Situation Involving a ville and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoacb of
Large Number of Prominent Men Experiment, were notified at once,
and Women." We wager tbat and �rrived SUndRY to attend, tbe­
nearly the entire population read funeral wbicb occurred Monday
tbe article with hearts gauged to a
beat a little bigber tban ordinary.
Here is the "story" just as it was
signed by "Circumspector:"
"It is a fact that a large number large number of friends were pres.
of our people are turned out of ent attbe funeral.
church. Tbe transaction bas taken
Church Member. Turned Out.
TH
Tbere is no understa"uding woo
man-nor a gasoline engine.
It's funny bow folks completely
taken in on one marriage are easily
fooled again.
The laborer who proves worthy
of bis hire usually bas a new mark
set for him.
place so quietly, almost secretly,
tbat few are aware of tbe unfortu-
If beaven is only a place wbere
nate situation or impressed witb its
we can complete our air castles It's
seriousness. Many oi the persons
good enough for anyone.
thus turned out of cburch do not
suspect tbat they are not still memo
bers in good standiug, 1,'his dis,
graceful situation ougbt to be ex·
posed and tbe blame placed exactly
wbere it belongs without fear or
favor.
"When tbe writer was a boy 'on
tbe farm among tbe farm animals
WBS an old horse named Dexter.
This old horse could open almost
any gate or door on the' place; in
fact it used to be said in a joking
way that he understood the me·
chanism.of a padlock. P..t him in
an enclosure and turn your back
and the next time you looked he
would be kicking up bis beels balf
Biiiile away-:-Hecould-tben be
caugbt only by a strategy, and
when restored to t.be enclosure
wiJh new fastenings, would soon
invent a way to make a dasb for
the young corn.
"Now as a matter of fact tbe
churcbes of 'Hawklnsville bave not
turned tbe people out� but the pea·
pie I!ave in 11 large number, like
.. bid Dexter; tbriied tbemselves out.
The young woman with a �eall Tbe man wbo dpes
not go to church,
;does not�ntbuse over the platitudes does not love i.t, does not support
,about tbe home b�ing' the proper it, does not let it illfluecce, his life
'place for clliidren of an eveuillg. for good,'
bas turned biplself out of
I church, and is as truly out in God's
� A c�i1d. OIay f?rget. tbe scolding eye as he would be if bis name were
you give It, but Its mlUd has ape· striken from the roll.
� culiar way of remembering the cross
words between lOama and papa.
Those who don't knolV what tbey
want are often the worst kickers
because tbey don't get it.
It causes some people a -beap of
wor;y because so many of their ex­
pected troubles never happen,
A woman's mind is not in condi·
tion to ge't 'tbe best out of a sermon
when above it is a last year's bat.
The barder tbe climb tbe greater
the reward-if it be only your own
satisfaction over the acbievement.
,
Tbe rarest jewel in tbe world is
tbe friend wbo sticks by you when
tbe world points tbe finger of scorn,
Music batb charm to sootbe the
savage breast-or to bring out the
lIavage in tbe ordinarily peaceable
citizen.
Doesn't it .provoke YOIl when you
:want to show that ybu understand
·Il joke.to find that YOIl have laugbed
;in tbe �ong l'.lacer _
" 'Oli,' you say, breatbing easy
aud dijarmiug your iudignation,
'we are not, really turned out of
church, our names are still ou the
roll!' Yes. but if your name was
on the cradle roll would that make
you a baby? Your name may be­
on tbe registration list of the city
of Hawkinsville, but tbat will not
make you a citizen if you move
away to Alaska next week. Sup.
vose in the end ,your name, whicb
, is ou the church roll, were sent to
It is said that 4,,000 Mexicans beaven; and._�ur soul, whicb is
die rlbnually from tarantula bites. really iu tbe sinful world, w.ere sent
We will bead tbe list with a sub· to hell? Little gOlld would your
-stantial amount for a fund to es· name do you in tbe archives or'the
blessed I
"It is!the grossest superstition to
think that YOllr name on tbe cburch
book constitutes you a Cbristian or
gives you any standing'witb God.
It is �usptcted tbat it is a situation
closely akin 'to hypocrisy iu tbe
eyes of the Most Higb, if the es.
sence of your religion' consist in
having your name preserved on the
nnti! after considering whether rpll of a church whicb you
rreat
such actions will offend 'anyone.
- witb indifference and contempt.
If you really belong to tbe church
AFTER COUGHING TWO YEARS you are in honor bound to atteud
;. ...: . :!
J �. church) to love it �nd pray for it.
k: "Did YOIl ever think how embar.
�, l.\Vayc,ross, Ga., Woman Found rassed your pastor would be if he'1 . R I' ,I ·.,V· ci1� ,.,� ,N,eJ-_�'\. ,�!1 ,.' ..• ' bad to preach yqur funeral tomor;
t Did �·I1U_· �<If, ..",,u�h (or a: w��1 ? f
.f -ll'hen "jn'it.1fll1n'k 'bow dlilt?�Slng 1t
row.' I he stated· his bones�' cou·
;'" ,..,U8t be to have a cough hang on tor
victlons iu the presence of your
.� �orl,a'tf!, 1"'''''''' �', , '" distressed, family t.h e '�tatement
I
.. M�,,' D:,., ':.M.9G;ee;, Wlioycroil,e. Qa., wO,ul.d be abotl't a'sfol·lows,·.,.,B' rotbet,
",aye: ·,-,�·l bitd a 'very Iieavy' "cold
, 'ilrhlcb settled Into a cbronlc cough X walO a member of Our church.
iwhlcb kept me a,,'ake nights for tully He never attended church, because
f"
lwo years, and telt Ured all the Ume
, "l'he .,trect ot taking your cod Ilver
for one reason he, could n(Jt go to
.
and Iron re1J}edy, Vlnol, Is tbat my
churcb and the postoffice at the
ff ,-eough Is gone. I can now get a good
same hour. He enjoyed a cbat over
! J1Igbt's rest and I f�el mnoh stronger a cignr more tban
tbe worship of
·r In every way. I am 74 years old;' the saints--. But I must desist,
.
It Is lbe ,combined action at the perbaps tiext week I will' give YOl;
medicinal ele,ments of tbe cods' 11..• the sermon ill full. Remember it
� aided by Lbe blood·makIng Rnd will b�.,you,r.i..une,�al'$ernioo, p)'ea�h"
" strength.cr.!lsUng prollerUes of tonic d b tlie
fron wblc" makes V.lno so emdent
e y 3n,< ,nest'p�eacber,""
tor chronic coughs, coIrls a.nd bron·
'OlhlU",-at tlie same time 'bulldlng up
the w�ened, run-down sys\em.
Try a' bottle of Vlnol wltb tbe un·
del1ltandJng t,bat your money will be
zeturn.,,!, If It doe. nof help you.
�. H. Ellis .0., �ruggists, S���oro, Ga.
About the most embarassin&'"llO'
sit ion im�ginable is to get c�ught
by a six.year.'old ,sou doing some·
thing you have spanked bim for
doing.
, When married people begin pick.
ing flllit from under sOllie otber
vine and fig tree tban their own,
tbe devil puts a couple extra stok·
ers on tbe job..
------
tablisb tarantula farms.
How often a girl m'istakes for
beautifnl love a hideous, misbappen
passion that, sooner or later grasps
her. in . its cruel, slimy tentacle�
,and drags ber down to hell.
Tbe person who does il,lst about
cs be pleases seems to have as many
friends as the one wbo doesn't act
.j., " ·1
'/Joys' Suits-A big 10,t to select Irom. ,:'
$5.00 Suits mar�eddown to .... $3.j(/
Suits that sell tor, $4 reduced fa .. $2.5b
morning" T�e fu�eral service was
conducted by Rev. W. K. Dennis
at the Methodist church, of which
the deceased was a member. A
Sale �f Personal Property. IOn rhursday; Dec. 18tb, I willoffer for sate at my boml\ two miles
squ t It ,of- Statesboro; all, my personal'
property, -including two' yonng
,
mules, one good boggy horse, two
buggies, two wagons, two dump
carts, new cutaway harrow, two
new double plows, all farming im­
plements for 3·horse far1!l; corn
fodder and bay, household and
kitchen furniture, including new
piano and organ; seventeen head
of cattle, seven milk cows, a mum­
ber of beef steers and young beifers;
seven head fattening bogs, chick-
ens. MRS. L. V. JOHNSON.
Good Farm to Let •. ' •
Tbe estate of J. A .. Warnock,
one hundred acres in cultivation in
tbe 'town of Brooklet. We will
rent for share crop in part or whole.
Party to furnish own stock.
R. H. & L. A. WARNOCK,
Managers.
- r---'
.-
-to insure complete success take,
along a case of
B_1)Party at II�Ke.lae:V'e;
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy, of
Statesboro, en,tertained a bouse­
party ,�t McKenney's mil� begin­
oing Wednesday before Thanks·
giving and lasting until Satnrday.
HUnting, fisbing, target shooting
and boat riding were the s�rts
School Item.. enjoyed. A snmptuous 'I!banks·
Prof. Usher gave a lecture in glvin&
dinner was spread on an old
chapel Monday morning on cigar'
fa!bioned revolving tahle under tbe
ette smoking. Tbe following is lovely magnolias and spreading
tbe substance of what he read: cedars
whicb surround tbe Kennedy
Cigarette smoking is tbe most bungalow.
The dinner was served
harmfnl of all tobacco habits. Be. hy the lamily servant of
ante-bellum
cause tbe cigarette is small and days;' Aunt Fila,
wli� knows so
cheap, it is witbin the reacb of the
well how to prepare dinner for such'
average boy. Most boys learn to
occasions. Those present were Mr. ..... �-------------__
---...,
It will be noticed from an an- smoke through using eigaretts," or and Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
Misses
nouncement in anotber column tbe butts ofcigaretts given tbem by Hannab Lou Cbrlstian,
Sarah Da-
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grice, of Sa.
tbat Messrs. 'Herbert Hagin and older boys. TakinRJbe smoke in. vlson,
Newelle Jackson, Geneva
'vannab, spent Sunday in the.city.
Cbas. E. Donaldson have engaged to the lungs is dangerous. Hughey, Kilty Stubbs,
Messrs.
M H
in tbe automobile repair business Cigarette smoking irritates the
Panl Simmons, Tim Cook, Percy
rs. . S. Parrish and daughter,
Lucile, spent Tbanksgivlng .witb
at tbe stand near t.be express �flice. delecate membranes of tbe mouth,
Averitt Hubert Jones and Ben
relatives at Summit. -
The firm name WIll be Hagin & tbroat, and lungs, renders tbem Trapnell"
of Statesboro; Mr. and
� I
Donaldson. unable �odo their proper work, amf
Mfs. Clifford Tb�mpson, Mr: and
Dec. 5tb is the dav forthe play.
'
.
'M N'I R f S
.
b
A good farce comedy in three acts.
For wedding and-X.mas p�esents also partly paralyzes
tbe nerves rs. el ollntree, a walu� o�o;
.. .
call and sep. me, as I am clostogout tbat control the breatbiug so tbat
Mr. George Rountree, of Vldaha;
Mrs. Remer MIkell IS s�ndlDg my Cut Glass and Hand Painted
. '. Mrs. Roulltree and daugbter, An·
h k
. h Chi'fi
the blood suffers from want of all. nie tau of Midville
t e wee to Savanna ,tbe guest of na at a sacrt ceo GeorgI! Rawls. It also interferes witb the regular
'
..
her sister, Mrs.' D. O. DeLoacb. Han. G. S. Johnston left yester•. action of the heart, wblcb is obliged
Stalk Cutter. for Sale.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mikell spent day morning for Baltimore for a to work much harder and yet is
We are in position ta'furuisb tbe
,Thanksgiving in Savannah, tbe visit of a few days tohis son·in·law, unable to pump as good blood
old reliable Spool Cutter. Parties 'Phone No. 91
wanting machinery of tbis kind
---------��--.
gnests of -Dr. and Mrs. D. O. De· Mr. G. I. Taggart, who IS �der- tbrough tbe body as formerly. will do well to insped our stock St t b B ddv &: W g C
Loach. going treatment at the Johns Hop. It constantly over.stimulates the hefore buying el�wbere.
a es oro Ut;(j,J a on 0,
n e sure and see "Too Mucb kins bospital there. Mrs. Taggart stomacb, so tbat tbe digestive juk;s
A. J. COWART & BRO.
Brown" Friday nigbt. Reserve has been in attendance upon her are secreted whim tbey are not Card of Thank••
seats ob!alned at"Barr,etts. husband there for several weeks. needed and the stomach becomes To the many kind friends who
farm Implements. Dane Mowers CHICHESTER SPlLLI
After spending Tbanksgivi�g at LAVADURA, manufactured in tired and weak. As a result, a boy ministered to her during tbe Illness Ind Rakes, Roonng, Wire Fencing'
DIAMOND
e
INWID
home, Mr. Arthur Turtler returned Savannah. Used by wise
women cannot digest his food properly �nd
Monday to bis studies t Emory every�here. Package, SC, at H. bis body is balf starved.
Ilreceding the deatb of 'my dear Bugglts, Wagons In d � a r n e s s, �
... � � ��_',
'
II
Clark sand J. B. Burns s. .... wife,
I wish to take tbis method of Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
co ege.. CIgarettes IDJure
bts nervous sys· retnrning tbanks. , Tbeir many,
Mr. T. V. Mikell left Monday
Tuesday being sale day, tbere tem, so tbat be cannot sleep so ,
Goods of "'uaUty LADIJII'
II I
deeds of kindness will ever be reo
W
... for CRtoCB- Tn \
was an unusua y arge crowd in m'''cb or so soundl'y as be sbould.
AlII." D- _ �tb't d I' b" f ." m-mbered gratefully by nlyself and See us Befiore Buying DLUIOlf IIl1AND PIl.L8I...aD ...4e CI y, an a arse num ..r 0 He become,s tired�lazy, and unwill· � 1f':-'::'a."'·'l'��: �·E�"7�':,'''.- f'
sale were made before tbe court ing to exert himself in. the proper
fally as making Iigbter tbe burdens Guaao. hM D .w.rL" ..;�w��� ...
house comp i ing h' fl I f
(,f our sorrowing hearts. run_rdrd t,
••IMI,AlwQa ..II.....
I drs.
c Ie y saes a exercise a growing boy should have. 'J H P£RKINS Have 'justreceived
a carload of SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
estate an s. Bidding was notice'· All tbese interruptions stop tbe
...
Guano, at Pretoria. Will keep a !.!�_I!. EVERYWHERE Y..0U!.J
ably less adive tban a montb ago, boy's growth, and be be�omes' a
Notice. supply on band during tbe fall.
. • __
Bnd .tbe prices paid were corre· weakling, stunted In body and I have a good comfortat-,Ie bome
See me before buying. RUB MY f'ISM
spondingly below tbose of a m.:lntb mind, thougb perhaps witb tbe ap.
on West Main stree't, In Statesboru;
K. W. WAT£RS.
••
ago in many instances
good five,room dwelling and out·
, Will cure ,our Bheumatl.m
. pearance of brigbtness. Diseased building, all in good cr.ndition,
Carload of lIules. Neuralrla, Headache., Cramps,
Statesboro's cbours girls are go· in body and mind, is it a wonder witb four acres of land. I will sell We ha\'e jllst received
a carload CoUc, Spralnti, Brulaes, Cute and
ing to make tbeir' first appearance tbat his moral sense al�o becomes at a bargain. For particulars see of fine Kentucky
mules. See us Bumsl Old Sorel"Stlnlr8 of Insecta
Friday nigbt I n "Too' Much d? I 'bl d' b Mr. C. W. Enneis or myself.
at the R, Simmons stables. Etc. AatUeptiitAllo.)'Jle,usedin-
Brown." Popular songs will be perverte.
rresponsl e au wit temallw and elltemalll..Prlce 2ScJ
suug.
no interest in sport, studies, or
MRS. T. J. BIRD. A. O. BI.AND &
CO. "
bon��work, acigarene fiend may
�����������������������������������������
�wo important real estat.e trans· soon drift into crime.
acltons are reported durlDg the
k tb fi' t b' tb h'
Prof. Usher also stated th at pu
wee, e rs elng e perc ase . .
'
of Depllty She�iff jones's bome on
pI Is wbo smoke �Igarettes O? tbe
Zetterower avenue by Dr. I. S. L,
scbool grounds WIll be p�nlsbed,
Miller and tbe otber being a trade
and, tbose ",:ho smoke tbem In town,
, in tbe country. or any where else
between Messrs. W. H. Waters and '11 b d h b d f
E. H.�Kennedy, wherein ·Mr. ,WI
e'reporte to t e. oar 0
'. trustees,
Wa.ters excbanges a cottage IU Tbe High School wishes thatEast St�tesboro for a 17·�cre tract Mr. Meyer would bave a birtbday
of laud Jt�t west 0'£ the city. every month.
.
Tbe drudgery of cleaning is a Tbe "M. L. S." and tbe "D. L.
utghtmare to all women except
tbose. tbougbtful enough to ex·
change 5C for LAVADURA at J.
B. Burus's and H. (!)lark's.
,
R'ETURN to -�e grocer all sub­�tutes sent you for Royal Bak.
mg Powder. There is no sub­
'8}itute for RqyAL. Royal' is a pure;
eream 9f tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered 81 sub­
stitutes are made from alum.
, Notice.
I will sell army home In the
Sinkbole district all of my property
consisting of 84 acres of land in
one trad and 164 acres Of land in
anotber trad, and all my persoual
property, viz: 2 I head of bogs, I
mower nnd rake, cutaway harrow.
corn, fodder and 25 head goats.
Remember tbe date: Dec. lotb,
1913...... R. W. JON£S.
W. G. Sammon8 Quite Sick.
Friends regret to learn of tbe
quite serious illness of Mr. W. G.
Sammons at tbe home of his son- in­
law, Mr. Chas. H. �Ilen, near
bere. He has �een at the point of
death for several days, and bis
death is momentarily expected.
The satisfyin-g beverage-in field
or forest; at home or in town�
As pure arid wholesome a._it�,
temptingly good.
Delicious�Refr�hing-,
01
Thii-st-Quenching
OIllft'.Thill'Pen.
Aunouncement is made of the ap·
proaching marriage, at the home
of tbe bride's motber, Mrs. J. F.
Olliff in Adabelle, next Wednes·
day, of Miss' Mattie Lou Olliff and
Mr. B. F. Thigpen.' The young
couple will 'be at home to their
friends at theil own bome in East
Statesboro.
Farm Wa:nted.
. Tbe undersigned wisbes to buy
good farm of about 50 acres if well
located, or wonld lease for stand.,
ing rent good one or two horse
farm for nellt year, if two horse
fartn must have two settlements.
C. H. SEI.L£RS,
Statesbgro, Ga., R. F. D. No.1.
\ Demand the Genuine­
Refu., IUbstitute••
,
'.,
Public Sale ,'THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATl..ANT� G� ,
I will sell at public outcry at tbe
""'�����=������""'ii"""���=��������"'"
John Hussey place. 2Yz miles from G R.'O CE R I E S !
Valable Land for Sale.
Rocky Ford, on Tbursdal', Dec. 18, My bam .. place ;� �rnile north
the- foll6wing personal ·prope'tty: of Portal, containing '529 ac'res, will.
Household and kitcben furuiture '. be �old at public outcry to the blgh-
lDules, horses. mules, buggies: m. I wl�h to announce to the eot bidder on Satu'rday. Nov. 29t .
wagons, etc., etc.
'
'II publtc that I have pur- The land has been divided into four
__ ---,,.-_'G_._E_. LEE. chased the gl'oceryclepal'tmenr tracts.
as follows: No. 1-145Yz
Gin Notice. of the E. A. Smith Grain Co"
acres; No, 2-S6 acres; No. 3-IS6
Noti,ce is ,bereby given' that from
and will carry a complete line acre.s;
No, 4-172, acres; eacti tr�d
f h· f '
.
f·'. havlnl(
\'aluable' Improvements. 10-
aud after tbis date we will operate, 0 C ,oJce al1�y grocenes, 1111.tS cluding gQod' buildings. Sale will
our gins tbree days each week only and . confectIOnery,' al,ld WI)) o�ctlr on the premises, and will
-Tuesday, '.':ednesday and T1:1urs· appreci,ate a share of the pub. be�in at 10 o'clock. ,
day. M. S. RUS'HING & SON. lic patronage.
Also will sell other personal ,
For Sale or Rent
property, consistiug of sugar mill,
. I S L LLE
and bo)ler and 2' horse wagon.
NIce new s·room,cottage for renl • • • MI R Terms will be arranged on day, of
after Jan. 1st, or :WIll excbange for sl'le. D. C. WOODS,' p, r;
farm property. B. B. SORRIER. I Next Door to PlIstomce • Statesboro, Ga.
I 'Portal, GlI:'i
LCivic League to Give Bauar.
Tbe ladies of the Statesboro Civ·
iv League will give a baz80lr at tbe
Colie & Anderson old stand on
Tbursdayand Friday, Dec. 11th
and 12th, in the afternoon and
evenings. Many useful articles will
be displayed for sale. Oysters
will also be served.
lIIi8.· Battle Rawl8.
Information w Q s received by
relatives bere this morning of tbe
deatb of Miss Hattie Rawls, ,last
nigbt at tbe home of bcr brother,
Judge Z. A. Rawls, near Ha cyon·
dale. Tbe
-
burial will be at
tb"eiStat;"boro cemetery tomorrow
morniug.
Miss Rawls bas been making her
home witb MIS, D. R, Groover for
several years, but bas been ,visiting
at the bOlDe of Judge Rawls for tbe
past few we�ks, and had been In
bad bealth for a long time.
Brooklet Gin Davs.
After Nov. 22nd, we will only
gin on Wednesday, Tbursday
aud Friday of each week. We
will not gin ou Tbanksgiving Day,
the 27th, but will on Wednesday
and Friday of tbat week.
Signed:
.
BROOKI.£T GINN£RY,
AND FRED SMITH.
lllre.). B. Perkins DeaJl.
After an iIIuess of nearly a year,
Mrs, J. H. Perkins died 'last Satur·
day evening at ber hODle in, West
Statesboro. Her deatb was due to
tuberculosis and dropsy, and bad
been hourly expected for 'several'
days. The funeral service was con·
ducted by Elder A, W, Patterson
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
was largely attended.
Mrs. Perkins is sun'iv�d by her
husband and 'several small cbildren,
including a baby only 13 month old,
By-a former m,arriage' she �Iso bad
a nnmber of cbildren, most of wbom
are grown, All were pr ,;ent at tbe
burial except a son, Caleb Lee, wbo
is\iu Florida, and could not be noti.
fied in' time to reacb hfr�, �er
brotbers, Messrs. T . .J. Grice, of
Savannah, aud' Mathew Grice, of
GrovelaQd. ,were preseut 'at- the
Iu·neral.
'
...•
Beginning Monday, December--8th, w� will offer
ou� entire stock �f new, up-to-date merchandise
at remarkably low prices. ' We have bought too'
heavily and our stock must be reduced several
thousarid dollars by Dec. 24th. On account of
limited spaoe we can name but a few of the
many �argains we offer you during ,this sale:
.,
)0'
l'1en's 'Dress Suits-Only a small numi
ber leI!.
. :;'
$16.50 value reduced to .... $12.20.
, ,
$14.50 Suits mailt-ed to .... -$11 . 98
talicoe.��ATrterican & SImpson
Prince, any kind, per yd .
Ladies' Hose. gOf!d quality, pro .
jC
6c
lJen's Overcoats. rain proal, ::.
.
lvorth $12.50;'sa!e price., ... ,$8.jQ
, .
�
"
Young l'1en 's snappy dress Hats, all c(Jl-
;�ic����t�/��'.I����� �� ..�5.;.s�/�$2.58
'
l'1en 'S$2.25 lulldress, reduced to $1·.88'
. '
l'1en's $2,.00 va�u'f,.lduced to .. $1.48 Ladies' Coat Suits, ,wor,Jb. $22, $
:?
..
-
"
.
"'. down,aslo.was .. :·,;:,.'.: .. :,,, 7.0Q
l'1en's $1.75 work Hats .... "., $1.28 " i
i
'.
'DIg lot of La.flie.s' ,Cloaks. Tedt/y '/J�dt
'Shoes- WIt,ole Stock marked dOllln,,25%. .�..., '., , •• iPlu:rh., 'at h�/l,price•. : YE. ,:,�
This sale will last until Dec. 24th, but don't
�'. �.;�
wait until the last days, as the stock will b'e al-
: �'
.most �xhausted and the best n�mbers gone. .,:
i
for Metter, wbere bas assumed a
position as bookkeeper with Messrs.
L. H. Kingery & Co.
Where l'1inisters are As­
signed lor the Coming Year
Get reserve seats at, Barrett's.
Adults 3-5C; cbildren 25c. Reserve
seats fifteen cents extra.
Mr. Henry Cone, of Macon, with
his little lIOn, is visiting bis p�·ents.
Dr. al)d Mrs. J. B, Cone, in the
city' for several days.
"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews,
, I
of McDonald, are spending tbe
,
.
week in tbe city, tbe guests of
their motber, Mrs. F. E. Mathews.
For wedding and X Dlas presents
call and see me, as r:am closing out
, ,
,my Cut Glass aud Hand Painted
Cbina at a sacrifice. George Rawls.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barfield are
now residents of Savannah, Mr.
Barfield having recently accepted
a position t!fere with the express
company.
Mr. A. M. Deal was called to tbe
family home at Stilson Tuesday 011
account of the serious illness of his
mother, who ha& been in feeble
healtb for the past several mouths.
LAVADURA, greatest cleanser
of the age. It cuts the dirt out at
any stage. SC package. For sale
by J. B. Burns and H. Clark.
Casbier J. W. J bnston tbis week The annual session of tbe South
purchased from Mr, Remer Proctor Georgia Methodist
....
conference ad.
a cboice residence lot on Savaunah journed at.Macon Monday morning.
avenue, near Dr. Donehoo's. the At tbe closing session announce.
price paid being $1,800. Tbe lot m�nt was made of tbe assignments
fronts 100 feet on Savanuab avenue. for the ensuing year. Tbose wbo
Mrs. W. W. Williams has reo bave served the
churcbes in tbis
turned from a visit of several weeks 'section in the past, and in
wbom
in Valdost&, the guest of her special interest
WIll be felt by our
daughter, Mrs, W. M. Olh·er. Sbe (l�ople,
were assigned as follows:
was accompanied bome by her
-
Rev.). W. Tinley is returned to
grandson, Master "Otto Jordan" Bibb circuit;
M. W. Carmicbeal to
Oliv�r. Byron circuit; C. J.
Mallette to Ir·
Don't fail to see "Too Much
winton circuit; Jesse Ford to Mauk;
Brown" gh'en by the Statesboro J. M.
Rustin to Ellaville; Guyton
Dramatic Club at the school audio Fisber t a Montezuma; Wbitley
torium Friday night, Dec. the 5tb. Langston to Dublin; J. M. Lovett
'to Louisville; L. L. Barr to Still·
more Bnd Metter; R. S. Stewart to
Soperton circuit; 1. K. Cbambers
to Colqnitt circuit; W. F. Smith
to Val ta; E. M. Overby' to
Moultrie; Aaron Kelley to Eldora·
do mission; R, M. Booth to Ludo,
. wici circuit; W. A. Brooks to Black·
sbear.
Cbange of Location.
- Tbe undErsigned has moved from
Denmark to Stilson wbere I will
practice medicine in tbe future.
T. L, Grooms, M:--D.
We bave ou band one tbousand hnsbels Texas Red Rust Proof
Seed Oats.
'
We keep on band tbe best grade of Linseed Oil and White Leld
Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal are cheap now; a carload of eacti
on band. Let us trade you some for Seed. f'
We handle American Wire Fenciug-car £0 arrive tbi. week.
Just received a big supply of Fish Netting in all size meshe!.
We bandle tbe Augusta and Macon Brick; one hundred thou.
sand on hand,
We also carry Lime and Cement.
We have just received another sbipment of Coffinl In'll Caeketl,
all sizes. R. H. WARNQCK.
I.
OgeeclJee Lodge No ..213 .
G
;F.&A.M.
Regular communieetions,
first Rriday at -II p. m., and
third Tuesday at 7 p. m,
Visitinlf brethren always
cordially invited.
.
A, F. MORRIS, W. M.
D. B. TUR�<ER, Sec.
Spirella
CORSETS
To the Voter. of BuJlocb Couaty:
I hereby announce Dlyaelf a candidate
for Sohchor of the City Court of Stot..-
bora. subject to the 1914 domoc:ratic
primary. Your oupport will he appreei-
ated, R••pec!\fully, .
H. M. lONBS.
(NDIIDld ill 110'") H. G. �V�RITT
Architect and Builder
Plans and :astlmates
Cheerfully Furnished
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard', Grave.,
Cemeteries, etc.
Stateliboro, Ga.
Wear a corset made to fit you.
Ask for a demonstration.
Telphone or send post c<lrd to
'Mrs. L. V. EMMITT, Corsetlere,
•
STATESBORO, GA.
'Phone 117
•
Coat Suit and Hat Special
S." will debate the woman suffrage
question at their meeting, Dec. 19.
Mr. Usber proposes that Arbor
Day be clmverted iuto·' 'Fence Day"
by tb,e Statesboro school, and pro·
mises to belp do tbe work.
Miss Cotton spent Tbanksgiving
with Miss Evans iu Warrenton,
Miss Hughs in Sylvallia, Miss
Johnson at her home in Thompson
and Mr. Meyer in Augusta.
The new pupils this week are:
Henrietta, Paul and Etbel Mc·
Daniel, Josie Akins and Tbompsie
Lee Green.
There will be Arbor day exer,
cises in chapel Friday morning.
An interesting program is planned
for the pnpils, and Rev. J. F. Sin·
gleton will, address the school on
lI.n appropriate sttoject. . The pub.
lic is iuvited,
Blue cards this week are tbe reo
suit of a canN,val in tOWlI,
.scbool Reporter.
Beginning Saturday, Dec. 6th
,
and lasting 15 days
we will' offe�'our entire stock of
Coat Suits and' Millinery
BELOW COST FOR C,ASH.
Suits that for,.",erly so/� at $1�. 50 to $20.00 Sale
'Price $ 5.48
8.98
Sale 'Price 10.48
Sale 'Price J5.0q
Suits that formerly sold at' IS.00 to �2.50 Sale 'Price
'Suits that formerly sold at 22.50 to
.
.
Suits that formerly sold at 27.50 to 40.00
In these'lots you wili find (J good run of sizes, materia-is, etc.
All other Coat Suits at less than cost.
-
MILLINERV
Wood's l1igh-Grade'"
farmSee'ds Trimmed H4ts formerly sold at $].00
to $5.00.
8·50.
on
on -sale at
on sale at
Trimmed Hats formerly sold at
'Pattern
5.00 to
Hats formerly sold at 10.00 to 25;PO.
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses &- Clovers.
Write for Wood's Crop S)!eclal
giving prices and aeaaol!able in­
fonnatlon about Seed. for Fall
Allother Hats at less than cost.
Now is your opportu·nity to get a barg in in Hat8
and
� Coat Suits.
Sale lasts only 15 days and ,begins Saturaay, Vec. �th.
One Man Fightl 8tate Militia.
Joe C�chran. the flghtlng head ot
Atlanta's park board. 'who Is never
happy untess he 18 In a scrap. and
who was the beaten but undaunted
lrero or Atlanta's last aod greatest
arUII'ery battle. has joined the reve­
nue omcers and henceforth lJ golug
-Allanta, to devote his wnrllke Instincts to the
The preliminary total for tbe state moonshining raids.
of Georgia was made pu!?Uc by the Mr. Cochran has been appointed (lbureau of census, The corrected to-
deputy under Col. Bud "Blalock. andtal and the amounts for the dlft'erent
In the future will have headquarters
counties for the crops ot 1913 and up around Jasper, where he wlll proba-
1912 an, tnrntshed for publication. bly get all the excitement his nature
--<.;rop-- craves.
COUNTY. ]913, ]912. Don't get the wrong Idea of Mr.
Appling . . 6.051 3.204 Cochran from the above remarks. He
Baker . . . • 6.794 5.980 ts a genial gentleman and has neverBaldwin. . . . 8.985 8.669 stained his hands with tke hlood otlBank. . • . 8.216 5.846 another human .being, but he just nat.Bartow . . . . 19,209 ]3.938
Ben Hill . . • 8.2�2 6,568 ur�\�ell10V�: aW��W'head or the parkBerrien . . . .' 13.680 8.606
Bibb . . • " 7.858 6,955 board It was (1 continual ruous with
Bleckley .... ,. 10.727 6.843 somebody. His last and greatest was
Brooks • • • • •• 12.497 8.171 with the governor and the mlllUa of
Bryan . . 2.795 1.837 deorgln. It was over two old cannon
Bulloch . . ", 33.067 15.344 In the city park, One day General
BUrke , ; ..• ' 41.870 27.837 O'Bear sent word to Cochran that he
Butts . . . . " 11,195 9.lIl hud discovered the can non belonged to
Calhoun . . . . . 15.236 ] 1.750
the "tate and not to the city and aak-Cumpbell ..• , 11.007 260.9608 ed Cochran tc return them to the cap,Carrot! : ... , 30.645 . 1"
Chattahoochee 30.645 20.615 Itol grounds.
Ctiuttooga . . 10,628 7.486 Cochran replied that he was not
Cherokee , , 9,297 6.320 afraid of "No Bear" and that he
Clarke . 9.624 8.357 wouldn't.
Clay. . 11.516 8.171 �Jventllally the governor Issued an
Oluyton 8.694 6. 51 order for the return of the cannon.
Cobb ....•..• 14.773 10.340 and Cochran sent the defiant word to
ColTee . . • . . . .15.469 8.583 the militia to "come and take them."Colquitt . . • -. 19.099 13,939
Columbia 12,S05 7.910 Which they eventually did,
Coweta . . . 22,268 20.712 One man couldn't fight the whole
Crawford . . . 4,858 H4 state militia and a galling gun. no
Crisp . . . 2.t.4JS 14.563 matter how keen he was for a scrap.
Decatur . . 12.292 8.854 Younge.t ,Legillator Ambitioul.
DeKalb . . 8.859 5.671
Dodge . . 28,467 ]8.;59 The "baby of the Georgia leglsla-
Dooly. 33.019 23.1 G ture" Is going to ron tor! United States
Dougherty 14.129 12.264 congress. He hasn't actually an-
Douglas . 8.330 5,126
�Jarly . . . 16.379 13.169 nounced, but his friends are positive
Echols. ...,. 89 150 of his Intention. Grover C. Edmond·
Efftnhom •.••. 3.45G 2,08G son, representative from Brooks coun-
Elbert ]i,239 11.812 ty, I� only 23 years of age. and IfEmanuel 30.261 17.700
he wins the congressional race Geor-Fayette . 9,457 • 8.655
Floyd. . . . 17,123 12.683 gla
will have tile honor of having tbe
!Forsyth . • • 7,212 4.731 youngest congressman in the whole
�",'anklln 17,457 13,935 United States.
•
1"lIlton . 1,587 860 [o'�r some years past South Carolina
Glascock 2.882 2.232 had "the baby of the United States
Cordon . 12,002 9.673 cOI\gress" in Congressman lever, who
Ol'ady . 5.197 4.766 was known throughout the country as
Greene . 14,235 10.659 "B"Le" Lever.
Owlnnett 21,230 13,583 Mr. Edmondson, however, Is
\
not
Hull . . 11,053 7.320 running on the strength of his youth.Hancock . . l. 14,23. 11,859
Haralson . 9,686 6,321 He has other and more serious claims,
Harris .. 18.032 17.237 which he will put forth against the
Hart •.•.. ]7,238 10.926 Incumbent from tile Elleventh district.
Heard . . • . • . 10,444 8,997 Hon, J. Randall Walker.
Henry . . . 20.385 15,351 Colonel Edmondsoll was the author
Hou8ton . •. .1S.044 12,848 two years ago of the movement for a
Irwin . . 15.532 10.751 constitutional convention. and his ad·
,Jaokson . 31.246 23.967 vocacy pf a new con�titutlon for Geor·
Jasper . . . ., 19,749 16,525 gla has attracte4 state·wlde atten·.lelT Davis. . . . 3,544 ' 2.433' tlon
.lelferson.. 22,834 16.852
.
,Ienklns ..
'
.. , 16,798 9.770 For some time past he has been
Johhnson , .. , 16.44'0 1l.U3.c prominent .al.� as an advocate of
.Jones . . . .. 10.352 9.905 cheaper school books for the children
I.aurens . . , .. " 42.736 29.398 of Goorgla. and recontly published an
IAle . . • ]4,570 10,OG8 illuminating article on that subjeot.
Lincoln 7,053 5.527 He claimed that Georgia lawyers were
I.owndes 8.996 4.474 already the beneficiaries of state pub·
Lllmpkln . 421 3�4 IIcations, In connection with the lawMcDur·fie , 17.�;� 1�':2� books. and that the plan which hasMacon .. 0' •• 0 2�'09G 14'535 worked so handsomely for the Gear.�::�t'��n .. " .' : :. 7:824 6:394 gla lawyers. should now be enlarged
Meriwether . ,I 24.915 23,579 so as to protect the eight hundred
Miller . . • 5,174 3.836 thou8and school children from the op·
M'lIton , . • .'. 5.872 4.354 pression of the "school book ·trust."
Mitchell , • " 28,5'40 20.341 It Is understood that there are SbV·
Moriroe . . . ., 18,385 16.446 eral other aspirants to congressional
Mon'fgomery '., 12,418 8.244 honors in the Eleventh.
Morgan.' . . ., 2�:��� 1 �:��� Clule of Thanklglvlng Accidentl.Murray .. 0·. 0
Mllscogee . . . . 5.793 5.764_
Newton . . .• 18.586 14,726
Oconee . . ]3,455 9,667
Is Oglethorpe. .• '18.956 14.823
Palllding . . • 9.600 6.2011
Pickens . . , • 2,146 1.555
Pierce . . . 3.491 1,28P
Pike, , . . 17,S19 15,803
Poll, 13.933 9.175
Pulaski 14,162 9.872
Putnam . , • " 10.959 8.068
Quitman .. , • 4.416 3,975
Randolph . 24,194 19.85'[
iUchmond . . . . 8.605 5.141
'1lockdale . . . " 8.136 4,688
Schley . . . 5,233 5,031
Screven . . .' 25.743 15,981
Sl,aldlng . . '12.596 12.�64
you Stepbeno. . 4.765
3,233
Stewart. , 12,195 10.836
Sumter . . . .,' 31.238 26,234
Talhot . "
-
8,283 8.262
Taliaferro '. 7,972 5,U9
�:;\��1I. '. " '. �{��� �:���
Bore Kre_, Or.Dul.ted BJelida an4 8\tea Teltalr . • 0 12.550 8,925
proIDp1l1 healed with Rowan Bye allot· Terrell . . • . 0 33.1.37 28.324
sam. Ad... Thomas. .... 19.602 13.545
Tift .... , . .. 13.853 7.769
Toombs . , . . . .' 9,915 6,290
great Troul' .. , 19.107 18.502
1'IIl'ner . . . 19.1l6 13.598
Twiggs 9,572 6;882
Upson , . . 11.235 9,996
Wlllkel' , . . • . 6.486 4,260
Walton . . . • . 35.677 24.476
Ware . . . , . 1,207 496
Warren . , .. .9.540 5,890
Washington ' 22.886 17.557
Wayno 3.781 1 ..093
Webster. . . . . 4.232 3,281
Wheeler . . . 6.400 4.304
Whitfield.. . 6.306 3,476
Wilcox .. , ., 22.447 14;065
Wlikes . : .. , 1�.294. 16,612
Wilkinson . . . . 6,614 4,705
Wortit ' ..... , 24,709 17.477
A.II other. , . " .' . 5.351 2.828
OF A
Totals'. . . ,'1.823.789 1,33l.709
Railroad Illues Mileage.
Pending the fin�� adjudication of
the cose by the supreme court of the
Unulted States. the railroads of Geor·
gia wtll conform to the decision of the
Btute supreme court and pull mtleage
on the trains. but they w111 cut out
the Interchangeable mllea,ge books.
Hereafter eV'ery traveling man will
have to have a mileage book for 4each
road upon which he travels. In doing
tit Is the railroads are fallowing the
'Somb course of action taken In South
Carolloa. after the courts upheld the
regulal.1on that mllellge should be pIIII·
ed 011 trains:
This IiVital to Every Owner GINNING!GEORGIA
CENSU8 BUREAU GIVES NUMBER
OF BALES GINNED UP TO
NOVEMBER 14.
Maxwell-BriscoeMotorCar
Made at Tarrytown, N. Y. and
New Castle, Ind., 1905 to 1913
AIIo to '.n Ownen of Stoddanl.D.yton, 1905 to 19141
Columbia GalOline and E1ectrica, 1906 to 1914;­
EYeritt Can of Any Model; Bruab,
SamplOn and Courier Can
THEREARETHREE
GOOD REASONS why
you should have your car
overhauled now and worn
parts replaced.
FIRST: The garage man
can grve you better service
-and you can spare the
car better now than later.
No matter whether you are
going to keep the car, or
sell or trade it in on a new
one-it will pay you well
to have it thoroughly over­
hauled, worn parts replaced
by new ones and body re­
painted.
SE€OND: We are able to
furnish replacement parts
for all models of above
makes of cars within 48
hours from receipt of or­
der. Have concentrated
this branch of the business
at Newcastle, Ind. (center
of population of the U. S.)
Here we have a $1,750,000
investment in plant and
stock. 45,000 separate bins
of parts.
THIRD: And perbapI the
at ",uon why you Ihould
aec:ure youa: requirementa
now-we mUlt inereale
pric.. 20% January let,
when the new partl price
lilt, will be off the pr.....
NOW NOTE THIS-Never
before in the history of this
industry has a new' con­
cern, having bought the
p1anu and alsets of a bank.
rupt one, taken upon itself
the obligation of furnishing
replacement parts for the
cars it never made.
THE MAXWELL MOTOR
COMPANY DID. We
considered it good business,
even if not a moral or
legal obligation.
WE FOUND 122,000 owners
out in the cold, as it were
-pleading for parts. Theil;
cars laid up and useless in
most cases,
WE'VE INVESTED about
one and three-quarters mil-
110ns ($1,750,000) dollars in
a plant and stock of parts,
for over 150 different mod- .
els, made by the concerns
that. comprised the United
States Motor Com pan y,
whose assets we purchased
from the Receiver thru
the U. S. Courts,
WE TOOK THE NAME
MAXWELL solely for the
protection of 60,000 persons
who had bought cars under
that name.
HAD WE CHOSEN AN.
OTHER NAME those 60,·
000 cars would have had
almost no value in the sec­
ond·hand market. As it is,
they have a definite value.
And by the replacement of
the worn parts your car
will be good for a long time
to COlJle.
ANY REC 0 G N I ZED
DEALER or repair man­
whether he handles the
present Maxwell line or not
-can procure these parts
for you. Or you can order
direct. Shipment will be,
made within 24 to 48 hours
after receipt of the order at
Newcastle,
Maxwell Motor Co., Inc.
1003 Woodward Avenue
DETROIT, MICH.
Nt/It: For quicktr strviet tlrOst livinlf East o/Ilrt Allt/flrmi" can ortltr
/rom Afaxwtll Molor Ntw York Co., 13tlr &r East Avt., Lon/f Island
City. From tlrt Alltlflrtnies 10 llu Rockies, ortltr dirtct .trom Max,
wtll Afolor Ntwcasll. Co., Nt1Ucastl., Inti. fVest 0/ Ih. Rockiu,
",.tltr /rom Afaxwell Molor Salts Corporalion, 675 Goldtn Gate Aflt.,
San Francisco.
Wben a lI�tle man stands on his
. dlgl\lty be rp.e)8 ao tall lUI a two story
bouse.
A Regrettable Fact .
"[ would Dot stoop to falsebood."
"That 19't necessary, old maD.
Nowadays ralsehood Is round In blgb
places."
How It 8tarted .
"This Smltbson·Jon.sby scandal
all over town."
-------- "Yes. It must bave been told hy
I _".Wlo.low'. SoothlnK SIrup for ObUdren 'ono woman to another woman in tho
·
...bID•• IIOIleD...be pm•• redllee� luft.lllma· 'strictest confidence.· ..
.......u.,. palD,olll'8 .lad oolic,flfoo. bonl......
LaGRIPPECOLDS &Some engagements are announced
by tbe motber and denounced by tbe
fatber.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any cas.
of Chills & F'<lver. 001<18 Ilk LaGrlppe:
It acta on the-liver better tban Oalo­
mel and doe. not gripe or sicken,
Price 25c,-Adv .
-------
Dr. Peer,'. vermttu.. "Dead abol" kills
..d .apel_ Worw. 10 ••er, few bOlll'Q.
Ady.
It Sometlmel Hlppenl.
Baron Sans Dough-What do
tblnk of my ramlly tree?
Mr. Muchgold-Tbe tree may be a
good one. all rlgbt. but looks to me a8
If the crop was a fallure,-Judge.
•
Occasionally we meot '& woman who
actually believes ber husband knows
al mucb as be thinks be knows.
A lazy man does leos barm than tba
aotlve man who stirs up unneceysa.ry
trouble.
It'l tbe things we sbouldn·t do at
all tbat we never put orr till tomor·
JOW' If we bave a cbance to do tbem
today.
Quick 8ulplclon,
"I notice Ml's. Comeup bas a
deal of embonpoint."
"Then I bet sbe got It at a bargain
sale."
'lin In Blck Ind Rhluniltll.
.... tbe dail, tonneD' of thousands. To of­
hctually cur. these troubles you must ro­
.an tbe caUM. Foley Kidnev Pills begin
to work for Jail from the tirst dose. and eK·
ert eo direct and beneficial an action in tbe
lildoe,.. IUld bladder that the pain and lor·
.....1 of kidney' trouble sood di...ppean.
WHEN�VER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC TA'KE GROVE'S
�hc Old Standard Grove's 'Tasteless chill.Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Ads on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.
In
US8�
. For Over
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
a�ct COPT_of W!"'pp.r. "M_ •••""u......".,,', .....0•• 01'''",
Accommodating Man MUlt Have Mid.
Conllderlbl. of I Hit With
8torekeeper.
A certain class or shopkeepera try
to torc� their wares, upon ·PBssera-by.
'" trav�ler determined to teaob .one
of these a lesson. The orrend�r was
a clothing dealer. and b"d a way of'
almost dragging people Into his place.
I'One, day the traveler stopped for a
mQ'!I�nt to eXl!mlne. a, coat hanging In
front of tbe eatabttehmeut, when 'out
darted the clothier, wbo a.ked:
"Won't you try Oil one of those
coatat"
"I don't know but I will." responded
the traveler. consulting bls watch. "I
have·aome time to spare. Yea."
He went In; lIut no matter bow
orteo he round bls flt, be called for
more coats, Finally. when he bad
tried on tblrty or more. he looked at
his watch, resumed his own garment.
and walked out. saying as he went;
"Good day, 'old chap. I won't charge
you anything ror what I've, done. I
believe In a man wbo'lI oblige an­
other when he can. If I'm ever this
way a�aln and you' have any "more
coats to tryon I'll do all I can to help
you,"
RINGWORM ITCHED TERRIBLY
1646 Alsquith St., Baltimore, Md.­
"My cblldren were amloted with wbat
theloi called ringworm of the scalp
contracted from a bouse-cat tbey were
playln! with. The rlngworin formed
on their scalps abolit tbe 81z� of a
sliver dollar and tbelr hair fell out.
leaving a round scale or crust on tbelr
scalps. Tbelr hair fell out In round
spots, There was terrible Itcbln!, and
they scratcbed till tbe blood came.
They were very fretlul and could not
sleep at nlgbt, and they were very
cr08B. ;,'
"They were treated for several
montbs with no Improvement wbat80-
ever. I was told tbey would never
have any hair I..nd would always be
bald. Then I began usln! Outlcura
So,p In conoection with Cutlour!>
Ointment and tbe IIrst week I could
lee tbe wonderlul remedies were do­
Ing all they were claimed to do IUId III
six weeks' tiJlle they were entirely
cured. They all bave a beautiful
growth of balr." (Signed) Mrs. Sadie
Pollock. Jan. I, 1913,
Cutlc'lra Soap aod Ointment sold
tbroughout tbe world. _Sample of eacb
free, wIth 32·p. Skin Book. Addres. POlt.­
card "Outlcu�a, Dept. L, Boston."-Aclv,
An Interesting theory has been put
forward here as .to why so IDll.DY hun·
ters get 81)0t and killed accidentally
In Georgia Ilt the Thanksgiving period.
It Is said a8 a matter of fact that hun·
dredS' of people go hunting on Thauk"·
giving Day.• who do not touch a gun
the whole rest of the year around, and
that they have neither the knowleqge
or the experience to use the weapon,
aud consequently are tn continuo I
danger of either shooting themselves
or some companion or "innocent by·
stander,"
Most of the accidents this yenr In
PromOIrS ��'lion,Cheerrul'
Ilesund,Re&I.Conlalns nellhlr
Opium.MorphirM! nor Mintrlll
NOT 'N",nc OTIC,
. H«;""'1ld��
�...J..".
'1'
.II•.�.
�,,�.
.......
"
,..... .
---"._--
Apr�cI Remedy'rorConslliNr'
lion. Sour 5toruch.Di.rrhcift,
Worms,Clonwllions.'.wrilh­
nal end Loas Of' SU&P.
Georgia, and there were maltY, were
traceable, it Is said. to hunters ·who
were not experienced nnd who were
not ramillar with the guns they were 'AC
Si... Sienal_un 0"
�usIng.
I Elspeclally with young boys, it. seems
to be a regular annual pastime for
'rhanksglvlng to get' hold of any beg·
ged or borrowed gun, and acquired a
bird dog or hound for the day by
the same means, and then go hunt�
Ing.
..
Free Boll Weevil Boo,l<.
Georgia tanners should be well pre·
pared to fight the Mexlcanjloll weevil
wilich Is expected to invade the state
next year. They have had ample
riotice of the coming of thts scourge
of the cotton field •• and If they are
not ready It will be their own fauJt.
Both the state orneja]s and the gov·
ernment oroclsls in Washlngtoh have
been doing their uttnost to impress
all the cotton growers the tremendous
los" which they will sustain If the
weevil brings the usual de;vastution.
1'hos� who wish to Rtudy the boH wee·
vII can obtain an Interesting Illustrat·
ed book on� the subject by wrlt/tng to
Senlltor Hoke Smith In Washington.
Grocers Lose by Military Order.
.
Atlanta wholesale grocers .wUl lose
over. $100.000 during the next y�ar.
on account ot the� recent order of the
war department making it lmperatlve
that all army p'osts In the eallwrn dl·
vision headquarters at Governor's
Island, N. Y., for an groceries, st\ve I
perlsbable stulT In th" future.-;-
The order' lias already gone Into ef·
fect and applies to all of the forty
posts In the eaEtern dblsion.
Sugar, lard, ftour. caun ij goods.
prunesfl salt. rice. grtts and all ot.her
such supplies are afl:eoted by the or·
der.
Backacbe Is ooe 0( Nal1ml..cwarahJal
o� ki,lloe, _aim..... KlclAa,..u.u.
luna IhoUlaDds eve..,. year. .
DoD't neglecl a bad back. U �r borcII
i. lame-if it burtS to stoop oe lilt-if
there is iriegutlUity of the aecretiou--e
suspect your kidDe,... If Yo� suffer head·
aches. dizziness and are tired, eerecus
and worp..,ut, you have furtbe. proof.
Use Dean.'s.Kidney Pil1s� a tine rem­
edy for bad ,,"cks ead lI:eak kldne,..
A Moil•• C.I.
iiii'll. J. H. a... ·
neU. " J'ou..taln
St., Oar...er. Me"
me: rb�� W'::Dt�:
with kidDe, trou· I
tile. III back telt
•• thou.h It wu
broken. ..:,. bod,
�!��e4h.r:�4 .:
Five doctor. raned
10 �:!l �t;.�b�;
bope. I be..n ct::-�lfl._Do�n�.::!u�:�
and DOW I wellh
mUlJh more and
am .troD, ..4
healthy."
Got Dou'l at "-,_-""
DOAN'S ••IID....La....
POJTER-lllLBURH CO� IUFFALO. No Y.
FOUR CRUISES f
noM NEW ORLEANS
to BI toa. Colo. (P.......
ca ) aDd a..._a. �
1'� a s. FUERST 1I1SMAitcIC
JAN. Zt FEB. 12
s.s. KRONPRlNZESSIN CECWE
FEB. II MAR. 17
DUBATIOIl I $125AND15 DAYS BA<!lR OOIT 'liP
AtaO
Ill[ (lR'IIIIB' 1...1., JlfBWTOIU(. Jaa. 14. reb. T. J;. MarcD11i111:iD.l::�1 i� �! �':iI:::1U.ORIA
" .... tar toot,.. ,'oIC", on"'.
.
I �!I���;���,:a!}!�
I'or Infant. and ChlldreD.
The Kind You Have'
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
of
,e
,
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This Stock has only 'been slightly damaged by /Pat,r ana'
. , ,\-
w..w. Olliff has sold the entire Stock to the Sa/bage"Co.
Every. dollar's worth of 'Stock will be said at any price
FOR CASH!
'" �l�A:::'i",:.';i�.",�
"
� .
I' ••
Ladi�'�' 2S'C Ho�e .
Ladies' Soc Hose .' .
Ladies' �5c Handkerchiefs ..
Men's 25c Hose .
Men's soc Ho'se .
,
.. ,'
.1 .�.
,' ..... � o! 1(' .... • J '. l' �'I' 1i
ThIN�;stjjclt ·eDns/sls ·0'8�'��·'. !:
22c
4c
59c
99c
47c
Ltidies-' and .Hen's Cloth--
, , • � .. �'" f" :��,.(.. ;., "
Crockery,' Hardware,"
Harness an,iall,kinds 01
Men's $I.oo and .1.25 Shirts .
Men's $2.00 Hats· .
Men's $15.00 and $20.00 Suits
Ladies' $1.00 ,Corsets .
l;
\
'
NOhOnS" L·4:Ce.S" J1illinery .. ,
, ,
Ladies' $I.98 Corsets .
Ladies' $1 Sweaters .. � < __
Ladies' Trimmed Hats $1' 4';nHats that sold for $3'.00, .4.00 and $5.00. . • Y
�adies' $2.50 Shoes - .$1.�9·
�adies;'- $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes $2.2:�..
Heavy Shoes : � .. $tIO"
7c
4c
. ,
,"
Men's .2 and $2.5o.Work Pants
Me�'s 98c 'YViI?-ter Unde!w:��� ....Puni:ilure" and"not a aol-'Y
lar '0/' ihis- si�ck will be'
'l�jt' after Ihis big
Checked Homespun .. , . '1
f .., .�
15,000 1Jrick at $7;99' �er 1,000/
I .• " .-
Ladies' Hose -- . ."
"
.Hen �s .Ha"ts at Your OW-Ii
.'Brice·!
Ladies" this is the time to
sa.ve money'!'
. '
'Fire Sale.
W.·Wi. 'Q'LLIFFc .. ,C&l",Q
MDABELLE, G''�'1n, , Jl!J.f' .Lt ... .:; .. r.••
SD,," 1t,mUIJSC'IICIS of a to fish, I had to
Sit In one place
too long and bold tbe pole before
'Former Georlla Cracker getting a bite If somebody had
l>j:INNRAPOLIS MINN, been there to have beld the pole
DRC 1ST 1913 for me I would bave caught some
To THR BBST PROPLE OF THE BBST I sort 0 think I once had a touch
COUNTY OF THE GREATl>sT of tbe hook worm SWim min
)
STA fit IN THE UNION The old Black Hole Just below
Great Thin". Expected 01 New Bureau
I bave beeu In this very prosper Roberts Mill IS where I learned
ous state of beautiful lakes for two They have beautiful bath bouses
weeks extending our chautauqua on tbe lakes up bere but give me
business for 1914 My whole be tbe Black Hole for tbat sport WASH[NGTON D C Nov __
Ing IS thrtlled with fervor as
I Leave off your prame bens and The dlylslou of market. In Ule de
pass from place to place tbrough mallard ducks and quail of
MIn
au autumn sunshine and atmos nesota To crawl for two hun
pbere unsurpassed I wish I
could dred yards behind a rail fence
tell my friends tbere of tbe many wbere tbe Jams were full of broom
things tbat I observe bere but
this straw to a buncb of doves picking
must be wbat tbe subject indicates up seeds wbere tbe grass had been
As I speed along over the Mil burnt stick my musket barrel
waukee road tbls beautiful morntng througb a crack In tbe fence take
I am In 00 mood to narrate faCts good aim and pnll the trigger and
My mmd rllos back 10 you
as you go over and pick up four dead ooes
were ten to twenty years ago and and tben run down two two Crtp
more pled ones Tbat was buntln-
I do oot know you as you are to most as good as killio sqUirrels In
da} Vlltb so many modern Improve tbe nver swamp
ments Glad to know tbat you ThiS world of traffic and travel
have tbem bowe"er Get more on the great railway systems of
All tbat I saw aud beard 10 one
of tbls sectIon IS Interesttng Tbe
tbe natural pme forests of tbe 48th union depots of tbe larger cIties
distriCt more tban twen;y_;y� are models of archIteCture and
ago tramed my sonl
for tbe artIstic beauty I liked tbe old stallon at
beauttes I get now Of tbls I Cameron and the wonderful trams
somettmes feel tbat I got my full both freight and passenger mlgbty
share Wben Ole Tbeobaldl--gave well Tbey were across the rIver
hiS Song Birds of MornlOg on four miles from our hom... but I
hiS VIOlin so many times tbls sum knew tbe scbedules of all thep;i;'
mer as one of our attraCtions I re senger tralDs aud listened to tbem
membered "ell tbat I had beard as tbey whistled and roared along
thousands Just like tbem when I Me for listeng then hoelDg cotton
used to hunt the cal ves on frosty bad no attraCtion for me
momlugs I knew tbem all by Talking about plantIng corn
name and the bablts of eacb as Well I was a dreamer m those
well HIS masterful stroke. weIe days We used to cover corn With
great-wonderful the} say-but a hoe I was getttng great dellgbt
they were uotblng compared to tbe out of our air castle struCture dur
IlISplrattoll Uncle Frank s
6d
Ing our plantlDg ttme It was a
dIm IIsed to give liS brlgbt warm morning Pa came
I beard alld appreciated many out to see bow we were gettmg
Interpreters of literature all
SUOl along Well be found that on an
mer still wbeu my best girl used a\ erage only half tbe seed grains
to gl\e 1\\llIkle 1\\llIlde
Little
",ere covered He tore down my
Star It was greater There was castle wltb a cotton stalk and I rao
more DlllSIC m It I tbougbt aDd away from bome He went after
her gestures were so natural me wben be learned that I had got
Tben wheo Homer SlmmollS gave ten as far as W�dley and secured a
God Moves In a M} stenous "" sy good JoII-25 ceots a day and
or 1 be � Stood on tbe Burning board He tore down anotber
Deck It gave me courage to at But I went 00 bUild
tetnpt a �ndltton of Too Late log tbem Really tbose tbose are
1'00 Late rwas Never SaId
•
the only kind I have ever learned
But t.lklng about tb It class of how to bUild aod get aoy fun oot
art tbere was ootblng to equal of I bUild one occasiooally yet
tbe speecbes of Uncl. Murpby Myself my Wife and four chll
at tbe Saturday IIIght debates of dren went out to MInnehaha Falls
tbe Eureka c1nb Grand old man I last Sunday afternoon Beauttfull
His son Jack was bard to beat Great' I can t descnbe them now
later on Well \\e bad some great Any bo} or gIrl who Will read
orators too and preacbers My Longfello" s Hlawotha and re
mtnd go...s back to Uncle Jeff Miller quest It I Will be pleased to send
HIS sermons were good enough for t bem a postcard vIew of the scene
me then "When Albert Deal I answered every boy s letter who
made a speech at a teachers Inslt wrot ... me last winter tn Oklahoma
tute once before be went ."ay to City Go to It fellow. There IS
college 111 that forceful natural
lots of room for you If yon Will get
st} Ie be brougbt from another
tbe preparatIon
L E WATJ.RS
pilley woods seCtion of tbe county Llucoln Chambers I I 10 Hennepin
I VIas Sllre he had in himself the ave MlDeapolts Mlnn
waling of a seuator p S -Bo�s when you get Ollt
bave It let Illto tbe world aud begm to average
But talkmg about gOlllg 6.hlll up men
as to goodness and great
and SWlmDlln alld dove bunttu
ness and real manhood your Bul
loch county fathers WIll loom up In
amI over to FI ve aud a balf on meOlory as tbe greatest of them all
the Central r...alroad Oecl the� Love bam and honor blm and be
are great sllbJeL'ls I dldn t likejkmd to hIm now LEW
Weak, Inactive Kidneys Cause
Much Trouble
Backache rheumatIsm and all kIdney and bladder dIsorders
are caused from weak Inactive kIdneys, whIch fal! to filter out
the pOIsons, and keep the blood pure The only way to
positIvely and pennanently cure luch troubles is to remove
the caua The reason why Foley KIdney Pills are the best
medlclr for kIdney and bladder troubles IS because they are
made oily of those heahng strengthemng and restorative
Ingred I that nature needs to bUIld up and rene"" these Im-
pprtant d VItal organs See that you get Foley Kidney PIlls
fttr your Itldney and bladder trouhle. They are tonic In action,
qUIck to f,lve Kood results, aQc1 contsm no harmful drllgl
•
For Sale b" BULLOCH DRUG CO.
JOHNSON'S
TON Ie
MARKETS OI�SION
WEll UNDER WAY
In thor Notional Department
of A"rlculture
partment of agrlcullure Is getting un
der head way with good prospects that
It will attain the degree of usefulneos
hoped for by the men at wbnse aug
gestlon U was established There are
already twenly four persons at work
wltb Cb""letI' J Brand at the head of
the dlvlston It la doubtful If &Ill'
movement 0( slmUar Importance In
the lote."..t of acrtculture ..as eyer
put Into op.ratlon In so ahort a thne
after It ...a planned [t lias beeo
onl,. about a ,.ear and a half since the
.fllcera of the Farmera Un loa tlrot
conferred with Senator 1J0ke Smith
and Concroaamen Callaway of Texas
and Webb of North Carolina and yet
the IHvtal"" ..acked by a 11ft,. thou
sand dollar appropriation h&l been
orlan lied for mondta
Th. Flrot 8u""..tlon
In the meetings of the Farmers
100 the members In Ulelr discussions
were brought face to face with the
fact that all over the countr,. food
was rottlug In the fields and oTchards
because It could not be ,ottan to
market. Potatoes were twenty
five
cents a bushel In Olle state and a dol
lar and a quarter a bushel In another
and .0 with other producta
It waa found tb"ol while the con
surnlng public was paying the blehest
possible prtcel �he farmers were not
gettlog over say forty per cent
of
what the CODBumer p'ald It occurred
to the delegates at these national
gatherings that If the governmaot
was
to spend mtllions 10 teachtnl sclenUflc
production It ml,lIt .pend somethln,
00 scl�otlnc marketing and UI18 was
the genn ot the dtvlllion of
markets
One da,. In the early spring of last
year flv. men oaUad at the
otflce of
Senator Hok. Smith They WBl"O
Charles Barrett presldeot of the
Farmere Union R F Duckworth a
member of the 1.,lllative committee
J H Patten attorne,. tor the OI'Ian
l.aUon T J Brooks and I.. C Da
yl. promlnentl,. Identlft.d with the
Um.a Th.,. laid the Dl'op...IUOII b...
fora the lenator P."..ldentl Barrett
•ala r
'The ....t thlnl ,.00 oould �o tDr
the fUmen et thl. _atry "oulll ...
to pu. a ..UI ••tabU.hlnl a "'ytaloll
of mar..... Ia th" departlllBllt or acrt
cidtura wh.... "oulll belp the l'arlIIen
to III...... 1II.lr crap.. To a
CII'Ot I. en. thlnlJ, lout to m t farm
,.-.Iuata at a prott 011' mor. till
,ortaat tIIaa lac 101 th. :rtelll
'
BlItlatol' Bmltll .atered at once Illto
th. plll1. and It ".. decided to "Illl.t
the lote....t or COOtrrtlUlD811 Calla"a,.
and We'" to pre.. the bUi 100 the
hooM
Th. !'llht I. Qlllek.,. Won
The 11111 w.. Introduc.d la the ..n
at...,. Senator Smith and was pa.oed
without muoh ••lay Itut It met op.
poattlon In the hoos. where It did
not g.t eut of the committee althoulh
Senator Smith did succeed In letting
WIroolh an approprt&tlon for a pre
Itmlnar,. Inveatlcatlon At the n.xt
_aiDa a report covertllll flv. hundred
pal.' ""ao iIIiilIe b,. tIi. Il.panii'i.nt
or ..rtoulto.. endo.alnl the pian. 0(
the bill For a .oeond !111M Sellator
S.ttb p.t the ...&lure throulh tAle
••nate .. a rtder OB the alrtcultural
department ..pproprtaUon btll Tba
hou.e confer.ac. oommlttae ItIII
fGu.ht tt, lint S.aatol' Smith forced
a oompromlse b,. which '50 080 waa
Included In the appropriation bKI for
the ,.ellmlnar:r work 0( .tartlol the
IIh1.lon .0 that til about a ,.ear af
tar the flrat meetlnl W&l held at
whick the .tllcer. of the Farmera
Union tru,cetrted tha bill th. depart
.....t wa. la eperatloo
I. a G eat Undertaking
The task of e.tabHshlnl and work
Ing out the dlvillien' of markets Is far
more dlfftoult thlUl would be suppo.
ed At flrst glance it 8eems eal:l),­
merel, keeping the farmer� advised
as to prices a.nd supply conditions at
Tarious points
That I. not tl e problom at all II
wlH ta.ke several years to bring tht
dtvlshm to the state ef usefulness eon
templated and I. time It may almost
rhal the department of agriculture
Uself in lm{torlnnce Vi. hOIl it ts re
membered tI at the agriculturn.1 pr08
ucts of tl e 0 mtry nUl Into tl e bl1
lions and tI at we have forelgl as
we\1 a8 domostlc markets and that
Ule dlvlslo. III concern Itself viti
everything from the marketlug of but
ter ami. olgs to' the marketing or cot
tOil tbe great crops ot wheat and corn
It. field of u.�fuln""" I. ahnost with
out ttmlt It lDe&nB fluch orgau1za
tlon 8.nd co-overation a.mon« U e farm
era thaI tlla DIan who produce. will
b<o alrorded shipping facllttl.. with
.ucb reducUoD ot eIpenae between
produoer and consumer Utat botb will
be benefited
A IIlg G untry and a Big Worl�
The co in try is 80 large and the
population so scattered &8 compared
with part. Dl liJurope that the ,rob
be the case oYer th....
001,. aboot two and a ..a1f time. larl
er than Kanaes Our COUllt"" III thr...
thousand mile. &eros. and tweloe hUll
dred mllos from north to south Pro­
ducer and consumer are further aparL
Expense of tranoportatlon I. Ireater
Yet we see some stran«e slcbts The
di"tston of markets wishes to know
J�t now for Instance why Chicago ta
eatlnl cauliflower from Long [sland
and Calilornla wbUe the v",etAbl.
should ba produced In the Imm.dlata
vlclnlt,. ot the Wind,. Cit,.
Denmark I. the IIlnst bl,hl,. or_
Ized a,rtcultural coontry In the worl"
It Is about the .1.. ot four or fty.
ordlnar,. c""ntl.. It produce8 bllt.
ter .gg8 mUk and bacon for the
London and Ltverpol markets Belnl
so .mall and d.outln, lteelf to th•••
few thlnl. It, of course baa a .tand
ard product of known quaotlty and
all arranl.ments lor .hlpplnl and IJI&I'o
k.ttn, can b. deftnltel,. planned Con
tnut .ucb condition. with th that
lurround a G«>1'IIa faI'al.r 0 eml,
occ&llonall,. h.. a f... "',. or a IItU.
butler to 1811 wltlt no d.llnlta or "'"
lanl..d .,..ta... for lettilll the..to the
lI1...ket. A IOIlrce or IUPP" II a1mCM&
al Important al a lI1...k.t, for 10 n.
other ..a,. can transportation 1IJ'I'ILIl1"
menta be ..ad. 011 lood terml Th.
....c.l. po.t ta dntlnell to IreaU,. r..
ollltata th... abart haul. and .lI1all
tranaaotlonl, bllt the b" !lUln..1 0(
fannlnl ha. lot to look to more .x
t.....lv. co>oparatton amanl the t_
ers In that 'Wa,. th.,. will prOvid••
deflnlttl source of ouppl,. In .ucb quan.
tlb and 00 .tandardlzed aa to lI1ak.
marketlnl euler
Inv.otlliWtlnl Cotton
There ar. men In Gaor,la from til.
marketa dtylslonl at thl. time mal<1nl
an Inye.tltratlon te .ee If the fann..
..ho ,roduc•• a hllb vade of cottos.
ar ..ho handles hili cotton with ......
receIve. the aetual Increased value,
or If bls cotton Is paid for on practl
call,. the aam. baal. as Infertor
vades Samplera are taldnl samplel
of Indlyldual bales and Hley will be
followed tbroulh to the mills that wtil
..... the cotton
InformaUon ..01 be lather.d as ta
what kind. of cottOIL can b. _t
produced In a elYen IOCtlon and the
fanners wUl b. advised 80 the, CIJl
,roduce tho kind best sultad to that
section and thu. hel, to"l standardl••
the product of that locallt,.
Klong wtth that will be furnl.hed In
fonnatlon as to the Irlndl or cotloa
the yarloll' manufacturtnl poillta d..
.Ir. AIlIU.ta for In.tanc.. h.. a ",p­
atatlon for d••trta. a hllh crad. oC
eottoa Th. 1I1..1.lon of m...k.ta ta III
..ea�'!C II - If AllI!ItUa ....u,
pa,._ the hI,h.r ,rlee tor tile In•
I...... lIl d tII_ AUallta tak_
a dHr_t and 10 DB T,IlII ...
., IDt__ will ,at til. tara_
..1_ tAt .....tr.etlol _diU....
.......unlty •••k."",
..... Ia oomlllunlt:r Iltllta WIll
lie ".pt'. talat Th. oon.u..,Uca .d
of til. prelll_ wlU be oar.tidl,. look...
IIlto Th. whel. I... II to ....
til. ",,",ueer a.t _....er toIetIl..
wltll the leut _Ibl. amouot oC
....ta
Jnat ."" to lIIaltrate, the dlvt.l"a
.....ta to know wh,. the oou.. 011
mill ....n ot SOllth Carolina ..... oYer
In <I.orlla ltu,.lnl'_ ..hll. the a.""
&la cotton 011 mlfl men ..... oyer Ia
South Carolina dolDl the same thin.
But I. that &I,. ...... remarkabl.
than that the tann.ra In D.nmark
wbo are IblPflnc butter and .gel
II Encland are "':rIDI canned cona
from Am.rtca at tort,. conta a can
that I. ..1I1n, In thl. noun!tt at 12
centa' It Ie 8ald that the tum....
10 Denlll&l'k are ral81n1 10 te.. Yel'"
tabl•• that &I a peo,l. tbe,. are aid
t.rlnl In bealUt on that accouaL
-elq. .a.k.tlnl
Tbe llirialon ., marketa ta a100 fa
Yeotljatlnl the _ttar 0( cUr market-
101 ..hleb Inclu4.. ..bol••a1lal ....
talllni .U�tJOIl .a1.. the uWllIInl oC
troll.,. ....r ....Ic. tte
Ifr Brand lIlenUoa. .. an IIlna_
U... or what ,r.p"!'atlon ..UI do til.
lIlethod 0( the Loal [.Iand rail....
.... lela bu a .... Y..etable tarm ..
LIm, 1.IaDd It .... what It calla the
bamp.r .,..te.. A hamper I. lI1ad.
to hold &a,. .itI: .maller box.. A
man I. N.w York III.... an ord.r tor.
b.mper with dlreotlona aa to ....at It
Ihall contain &a,. a box 0( bean. on.
0( peas on. of turnip. ....d 10 0"
or b. lIlay lean It all to the lard.n
er and bta hamiMH' III .ent to him
eYer,. twa .. three da,.a loin, df.
roetly from 121. ,ard.o to hi. hom.
:rhl. Idea In the course of time '11\'111
be utllbed to great advantage throulll
the parc.1e poot
Senator Smith r..arda the division
of m&rketa as of Tery (Teat import­
a.nce He exltecta It to «row Into 1m
manSB u8t:!fuln8s8 The btll walch. h.
jntroduced at the 8ug«8stlon of the
ofOcers of the Farmers Union haa
been ODe of hts pet meaBurel rank
In, with hi. bill for agricultural col­
lap eJ:tenaion work and the part
h. has taken In ••tabll.hlol the p_
eels .00t Jl he Sfloator b.aa spoKea
tn faTor of ltoveramenta1 &Id t9 ro.d
Ibulldlnl and heUey.s It I. comln� In
the n.... fu�ure With.""" r""d. the
dn.IDpm.nt of the parcel, ",.t, with
a farm demonstrator ill ."er,. count�
and th. mark.t 41T10ion h.lplng the
tanner. to protact tll"lr crops /'.
thlnka Important .taps wll haoe been
taken to put agrtculture on II. bU81
nels basts aDd the American farmer
:�I ,r0'll more and Dlor" Ind�pen,,;
•
RKAD WHAT NOTIID PIOPLlI SAY o.
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY- P. P. P� �
• 1Iw.... ....., Tlln "rUe.
• U Is
the leading blood purtfter \
Dr W1t1telaoH, IIIot..H, II pr_rlb.a It,
and "lib P P P complel.el,. cured J H
Davld.on ..bo had Ruff.red flile•• ,..are
With blond polaon and 80101
'
.............. If the ....... Coq",otiIot
...Ite. Had .even allacks of 1I.I.rl.1
fever la.llng from a ....k &0 I.n daya
I took your medicine •• a torlorn hop.
but now conte.. Ibat P P P ..&8 a re.1
ben.llt '
IT WILL HEL.. YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUQGlSTS-SI.00
NBW SBABOARD EQUIPMENT
lIodens III Every Re.peet allll
Equlppell With the Very BeBt
Th" Seaboard Air Line bas
placed In service on all tbrongb
trains the bandsomest diners ever
bUilt Tbe cars are Induclve to
cool traveling as well as safety
Paddle fans really cool tile passen
gers WIthout bnz�ln" Tbe ttle
Boor IS cool sanitary and does not
con tam odors as carpets do The
sunken eleCtnc ligbts give suffi
clent light wltbout being glaring
and tbe ventilatIon of tbese modern
cars removes the stmg of summer
Tbe service 15 a la carte offenng
tlie best tbe market affords
In addItion to tbls tbe} have also
put Into service new steel coacbes
elaborately finished wblcb makes
'hem tbe pIoneers m solid steel
trams OpelatIng In tbe Soutb
For fulllnformatton relative to
Seaboard scbedules etc write C
W Small DI� Pass Agent Sa
vannab Ga
Give us an order for a dozen
of our potratts I A senSible gift
a'bd one tbat Will be fullY'- ap
preclated by tbe reCIpient
OUR POTRAITS
Are tbe result of palnstakmg
care and expert photograpby­
tbe arttsttc results thiS studiO
gives means fullest satisfaction
See our workl Pbone 140
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATIlSBORO GAo
Wanted
Wblte SIngle man to Vlork on
farm and look after stock etc
&pod bome for a good man Ap
ply to W H Eilts Statesboro Ga
Notice of Lost Note
Note for oue hundred and eighty five
dollars and filty SI][ cents ('185 ;6)
ogalDst W M Scott as pnnclpal L J
Scott secunty note dated 'Ist day of
Feb 1912 With Intereat from date at 8
per cent per annum\ due oa 15th 191.
lost on ar about 16th day of Nov 1913
Said note will not be_Pald ThiS Nov
19th 1913 W 111 MARTI"
Ha"'yollchle Ga
COAL!
Fu st class blacksmIth coal
fOI sale
C, T.McLEMORE
StatesborQ, Ga
KAVANAUGH & CO.,
Thero t. more Catarr \ In this lIection of
the country than all other dI.eases put
tOlf9thcr and until the 10.8t few yearl
:��:u:l(l°r�C�o�t:r� 1��������C�ol� � ,��:t
g�:��.��:tr;e;irltl��d l�c���:m:f;,
" l:c�1
treatmc;1t, p.ronounccd It lacurflble Sci
��5�nlfli· d���a;: ���r�Re��f::e a, eC��I��.
eonltltutionnl trentn ent Ha1l I Carorrl
Cure manufactured by F J Ch C} &.
Co Toledo Ohio 18 the only CG aUtu
tlonnl cure on tI e market It 18 taken In
ternally In doses tram 10 drops to a. tea
�ntul It acts directly on the blood
and nlucous lIurfacea of' the By.tern They
offer ono hUndred dollare tor an) CAse It
Ian. to cure Send for clrculan and tea
Umonla.ls
Addrc.. r J CHENEY .. 00 Tol.... 0.
8nld b,. IWu�qtsts 1".»0
Take Ball • W'aall17 PW. tor co..'lp'lea.
11..118 loy SCmt, -.51
SAVANNAH, GA.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Prutts and Produce,
Hay, Grain and Peed
J
THE OLD REI,IABLE HOUSE
Mall 8rdm Glvrn Prom,1 Personal Antill••
WE SELL IIIERCIANTS ONLY
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WEST BOUND
* '5
-
-----
Central Standard Time
j
HAST BOUND
*.8 *.6 ��
\A � 45 : �o
P M P III
9 DO 5.2 630
850 507 612
845502 6"4
8 �o 4 57 5 56
8 35 4 5' I 5 48
8'9 4 48 � 4'
8.. 4 40 5 3"
8 19 4 37 5 f8
8.IS 4 3' 5 II
80g 4'7 459
7554'" 450
7 45 4 10 3 45
7 38 4 03 3 30
7 35 4 DO 3 20
7 '7 3 17 5 00
65S .so 440
635 ••s �.o
6.0 '55405
611 145356
555 '30340
5 35 3 f5
5 IS • 55
Lv 5 00 • 35
tFre gl I dilly .xcept Sunday
N BACOI Supennleodent
tiki t9
--
--
PM A M
830
84b
854
9 d.
910
918
944
948
956
1004
1026
104'
II 00
to 10
I[ 20 1013
II 44 '03S
u oS II 13
12 20 II 42
12 '9 If 54
12 45 12 20
, o�
I '5
I 45
AMP ..
7.0 3 00
8 15 3 45
8'4 3 54
8 30 3 59
840 404
8 47 4 09
8 53 4 14
9 o. 4 23
906 426
9 10143'9 15 4 42
9'5 4 So
9 36 5 00
9 43 5 07
9505.0
5 2J
5 45
605
6 '0
6 '.
6 45
7 10
7 30
7 5;
.,
f'
Mother
Knows What
To Use
QED
Ten years ago said the professor
of mathematics I klUed a fly lhat had
got Into my omce It [ hadn t killed
that fly sbe would c�rtalnly bave laid
1 500 eggs From these eggs
would have come other flies who
would In turn have Increased and mul
tlplled so tbat by no" we should bave
550637841 206 more Dies Obviously
they would have made life an Inferno
Therefore It I� certain th.t by the kill
In!} of thot fiy I did tbe world a great
.ervlce -New Yorl: Evening Post
The SI..h
Paul Polret tbe French >dressmaker
was asked by a New York reporter If
he thought woman. present mo�e of
dre8s made for morality
I do not deal In morality
Polret replied I deal In beauty
Then apropos 01 the slasbed skirt
he told a story
A yountr lady In a white dinner
gow!> he said atood under n blaz
log eleclroller and swinging round
before ber flance she asked
How does m) Dew dress show
up?
Up almost to the knee tbe young
man replied These white silk .tock
Ings with gold clocks are beautiful
The Economl.t
Mitchell I{ennerley lhe Com
slocked publisher was defendIn
Comstocked novel III New York
Tbe book be sold makes for
rlgbteousness It shows tbe fallacy of
the various excuses for woman 8 fBlI­
the excuses of overYtork of underpay
Dnd 80 f01 th
Yes the book shows that we all
have a glib defense for OUI8Clvcs We
are all I ke the extravagant type\\ riter
girl whose employer said severely
Miss 'lhals ore yo I putting any
tblng by for a rainy day?
Oh yes 1I1r Naybobb the girl re­
plied 1 never" ear my silk stockings
tn cleal weather
Uncertain
I see the mercury
down
Wb ch-tll blets or tern I 81 ntUi e?
-B-alt more America"
WIFE WON
Husband Finally Convinced
,/
Some people are wi." enougb to try
new foods and beverages nnd theu
generous cooush to give others the
benefit of their experience A wife
" rlies
No slave in chains it Bee ned to
me was more helpless than I [L coffee
captive Yet there were innumerable
warnings-waRing (rom a troubled
sleep" Ith a feeling of sulrocaUon at
imes diZZY and out of breath attacks
01 palpitation of the beart II at lrlgbt
Oiled me
(Ten IB just as Injurious as col'fee
because It contnips caffmne the S:t.Ul6
drug found lu col'fee)
At last my nervous system ",as 80
disarranged tbat my physlcl In ordered
....
no mOTe coffee I capitulated
Determined to give Postl 01 a fair
trial I prepared It according to dlrec
tions 00 tI e pkg obtaining 1\ darll
brown hqu d With a rich snappy fla
vour Blmllar to coffee When cream
nnd sugar" ero added It was not only
good hut del alo IS
Noting Its beneOc al <tITC"ts Inme
the rest of tbe family adopted It-311
oxcel t my busband wbo would
not ad
mit that coffee burt him Se, ersl
weeks elapBed during" hlch I drank
Pnstum two or three times a day
when to lDr surprise m) h
Isband
said I have decided to drink Postum
Your improvement Is so apparent­
you have such fine color-tbat I prn­
pose to gIve credit where credIt
Is
due And now we ore coffee-slaves no
longer
Name given by POstUlD Co Battle
Creek 1I11c!> Read The Road to Wen
ville In pI gs
Postum no y comes In t\\O forms
Regular POltum-must be boiled
Inotant Poaturn Is II- soluble powder
A teaspodeful Hlssolves quickly In a
cnp of hot oter and with cream
a Ii:'!
Buga" mal es a detlclo�s be\loroge
In.tantly Grocers se I bolh kinds
Tbere s a Reasoo for Po.tum
Mrs Charles Anspaugb R R 1,
Kimmell Noble Co Indiana write.
Peruna haA been a god8end to me
I can teel safe In say In, that It saved
my lite as I was all run down and wa.
Just miserable when I commenced tak
Ing your Peruna but am on the road
10 recovery now I cannot thank )(,00
too mucb
ThOle who object to liquid medl
cine. c.n n .. w pr.ocu e Perun. T• .,.
leto
�.k Your Drull1ll.t for F�. Peru".
Lucky Dey �lm.n.c lor 1914
Tiflol -It I probable Ula1 the next
gm era I assembly \ til be asked to cre­
ate. new Iudlcia: circuit In south
( eorgla by taking II e counties of Tur
101 I d Wortl; rrom U e AI'ban) cl ....
cull and tile cohn lies 01 Colq utt and
11ft from the southern circuit
Cor lele -The merch 101s of Cordele
I ave arranged wlth tl e chau ber of
commerce to offor round trip rallroad
fare to all shoppers, 10 llve wlthln
a radius of 100 miles of the ctty and
\\ 10 trade with Cordele merchants to
the nmount at $'>6 In cash Tl e ar
ra.ogement begins on December 1 and
continues Indefinitely
Whitesburg -A S Farmer w ho
lives seven miles from town had t.he
misfortune to be bitten by a maddog
at hts home Mr Farmer was attack
ed by the dog and bndly bitten on the
"rlst His son and 1\ Mr Bishop who
came to his rescue \\ ere scratched
and olherwlse lurt by the dog All
three were carried to Atlanta for treat
ment
Metter -rhe oltlzens of this sec
tlon reel that a great Injustice hus
been done Ulem by U e misleading
news Items sen! out 01 the Hogging
given 1I1rs 111 J Rollison and her aon
Jesse recently Mrs Raillson and
her Bon "ere taken out Hnd whipped
by several ma.sked men Seven at
the lending citizens have been arrest
cd on warrants sworn out by Mrs
Rollison No one In the section justl
lies the whipping
Rome -The F loyd county school
talr ond the ",nnual contests In can
nlng tor girls ltnd In corn growing
for men and boys closed here atter a
three days session First prize $60
In the men scorn c;ontests tor the larg
est yield" ent to Laban I Wood with
125 12 b IIlhels rhe first prize for
yield on a new acre ,50 "ent to B
A RedDlond with 88 3 �ushellt The
first prize for 6 acres went to Jol n
L Sims "ith 324 bushels an average
at 64 bushels per acre
Calhoun -Rev J W U West bas
been convicted and sentenced In tl e
Gordon connty superior court on the
charge of running a blind tiger Con
vlcted man Is a Baptist preacher and
I esldes near Oakman about 12 miles
from here He pleaded not guilty to
the charge i.> It the �vtdence \\l1S very
strongly against hlDl and showed tI at
the liquor was concealed In his born
wille the thirsty ones \\ent to tI e
barn tpok what they wanted and lelt
the money
Mount Airy -Among many other
claims to IInlqlle dlsllnctlon 1I10unt
Airy Is believed to possess the oldest
person In northeastern Georgia Sam
ley Jackson colored aged 115 yearlj.
has made her home \\ Itl I er sou Jack
Nemons and family for a. number of
yenrs Hnd Is one ot tI e most active
members 01 the fl\nlll) SI e walks
erect and with a sme step ,\,Ithout the
aid of a \\talklng can.e or other (,ussist
ance She CUll see ,,"II .ltllOut speota
cles and hears remarkably weU
Waycross -As Ute result of an explo
SIOll at gas in a small outhouse 1 ear
his home east of Wuycross John Dean
and his dallgl ter Miss Mell Dean are
In a local h08pltlli In a �erlous condl
Uon Dean s leg \ as crushed by 1he
explosion and hiM on gl ter \\ho \ as
holding" Ian p for 11m to Investlgole
t1 e gu,s plant VhlCl \ as not \ orlc
tng 18 I e \ anted It \\ as sertqusly
burned abcmt tI e lal,. and body Two
sons \\ ere nearby and the force of tI e
explosion knocked them to the ground
InHlcting painful b Iises
Ati ens -Luke F loyd a prominent
farmer and H II D I11lels both of Mad
Ison county vere fatally Injured U eir
pi ) sfClans Hay beyond quesUpn when
keeps golug Ii big caf In .1 lei they
HI d five oth
ers were gQlng from AU ens to Dan
lelsvllle struck a blldge ovel tI e Oco
lIee \nd turned turtle plnl Ing t) e t va
men under It 1 he car c mgl t fire and
vas entirely consumed In t1 e edge of
the \ uter Just R. fe v 11 II Ites after
tI e Hve slightly Injured flIen dragged
tI e mangled bodies 110m be eaU the
Why Jap. Are Under.lzed
Everyone la eager to add to his
fund of lolormatlon concerning the
Japanese and there are not Iflany lay
men who caif tell why tlitr Japs are
undersized Japanese Burs.eol1s have
made measurements ot their army
which show that tbe smallne.s of the
stature Is due entirely to the legs This
Is DO doubt due to the fact lhat (rom
childhood the Japanese practices an
unnatural way o! sitting upon the legs
When 11 Japone8e child Is old enough
to stt upon the Ooor biB legs aro hent
under him This in time d \arts the
grt)wth of the limbs Actual deform
ty is les8 common Jl,mong the pens
ants than among students merclHlnts
and oLhers of sedentary habits 1 here
IR no doubt the coming Japanese who
are ra.pldly acquiring Occldent.ll cus
toms will change tbls habit of sitting
upon the teet
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAG
Don t Look Oldl Try Grandmother.
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray
Faded Lltele.. Hair
Grandmother kept her hair beautl
f Illy darkened glos.y and abundant
.Ith a brew of Sage I ea and Sulphur
Whenever her hair tell out or took on
that dull faded or stl eaked appear
ance this simple m xture wae applied
with wonder! fl ellect Bl asking at
any dr�g store lor Wyeth 6 Sage and
Sulpl ur R.lr Remed) )OU will get a
large bottie of this old Ume recipe
ready to UBe for about 60 cent. 'liis
simple mixture can be depended upo I
to restore natural color and beauty
to tI e hair al d Is splendid for dan
drulT dry Itchy ecalp and falling hair
A well known druggist says e\ ery
body uses \\) cth s Sage and Sulph r
because It darkens so naturally aoil
evenly that nobody can tell It has been
applied-It s so easy to IIBe too Yo I
Simply dampen a. comb or sott brush
and dra\\ It thlOUgh your h.lr takl g
one strand at a time By morah g
the gra� 1 air disappears after an
other application or t \ 0 It Is re
stored to Its natural color and looks
glossy sort and abundant -Adv
Vaughn Comfort tnterlocutor ot
Honey Boy George Evans Minstrel.
la clrculatfng this story
An old ruatlc bent and painfully
limping waa accosted by a friend
who Inquired
Hello Zeb Wbat a ailin yo?
Got a big corn between two toes
.ald Zeli and It hurts something
awful
RLemme see It. Mebbe I kin do ye
BODle good
No use Joe It 0 been thataway
tor .Ix weeks
But It won t do any harm to let
me try
Slowly and tenderly the old man re
moved his boot
Great gnns man the friend ex
clalDle,d How long did you .ay you
bave been suffering?
Just about alx weeks.
This aln t any corn' cried Joe
It a a collar cutton -Younptown
Telegram
The French Market Rout aDd BleDd Malee It
EISeDtialb' • Southem�
Great Travelere and Explorere qualnl old 81allo ..ent crowded wfUj
agreethatthefoodanddrlnk� Ih. most hrllll",nt -'ety of the
to .... COUll..,. w.... It II uoed ahoulcI South draWD toptber tdlttnJol the
alW1I7I be .d""", III that couaby matc�l... coif.. koown oow.....
I'reach M cor........ c...... el... 1n America
o. .... co producla. COUDtrIee, Now by th, ..tabiloluolllt CII the
"'-cllmate �_........ Prench Market Mill. with th•._....
to that of our 1Iciuthem.... machlneryaoco...ry, tbi.wona.rtul
It I. therefore, much belter nlted 0111 blenll Is preMrYed 'or tbelr
II..
forSoutbernconlumptionureprd. ICOndanll
.oodvalue,etc, than co� routed Th. In tlon o. perfectly ..teet
for Olher .lImal.. tin. allo blpmeot aU OYer thlt
Thl. account. for th. marwlon. Unlt.d 8tal.. wllbout 1_ of .....
ncce.. of Prench MarlIet Colfee neu and flavor
and Whr It I. �alled th. National Try
It once upon yonr 0_ tab"
Drink 0 the South and .ee If anyo!!. of your family
Form.rly It could only be bad at ..ould be willing to u.. again tbe
the old Prench M.rket, where tbe ordinary kind. of cotree
Trnt:llllart., C."_"
No., "6. Natlna'2d!J
""il./j• .roa,+
FrenchMarket Mill.
1R__C_c:o..LW.�
NItW Oau:AN.
:���-::·M.::t'row:.ml�O-::�l.:I
way If YO� Bnd It toa Itro_ ,..s-?:���ty ��n��1l'::k'��:::IO��':.-:=
£���=��;::,'!':&.:\X
RUB-MY·TISM
Will cure your Rheumatl.m and all
klndl of .che. and palnl-N.uralcta.
Cramp. Colle Sp�aln. Brul••s Cut.
Old Sorel Bllrns elc Antl••pllc
Anodyn. Price 250 -Ado
Tel.phone Memorandum
A little combination pad and telc
phone list that may be aUacbed dl
rectly to the Instrument Is a new and
handy contrivance A tblck pad cov
ered with leather ba8 a spring holder
at the top which slips around the re­
ceiver and hold. the pad Hrmly In
place AUached to brass rings on the
pad Is a set of ruled cards with a
thumb Index arranged alphabetically
for tile list of telephone numbers
and on top of these mounted on a
silk covered board Is a little memn­
randum pad containing about 100
sheet. with a lead pencil In a little
holder at the top The memorandum
sheets Clln be rene" ed as the piece of
cardboard at the back fits Into'a slit
In the silk covering
Unc.lled For Alarm
Senior Partner (returning trom va
catlon)- Who hrought dot tlng In our
store? Take It oud right avay I
lunlor Partner- Vot s der maUer?
Dot s n new patent vater coler I
bought last veek Senior Partner
(much relleved)- Oh Dot s qvlte
dll'fertn I t"ought It was a Dre eg
ailngulsher -Exchange
> Hlttln" Two Bird.
(il S:be�y ,:�rme!xc�:����a�h:o�:8"."
'nrlITB me my tl'UB,ty whltilwnah
b.ush
Surel� you are not going to give
him the benefit of It
No [II let the whitewash aplasb
my way while I use the reverse end
as a olub -Washlnglon Star
Overdid It
130 she married him to reform blm
And what Is the result.
He s so good now thnt ho a shocked
by the gowns she wears
Did you _ ),our fertlliaer de�er aod
amnII" to bu,. fertlUaer CIlIltUnlll£ It leul
.. mucb
POTASH
u Pb"pboric AcId? Thlt t. the real kind Ibat pl)'l :rou
IDd tile
dealer If you did not, JOU Ibould II once uk your
dealer to O&rI'1
Potub SaIl> 10 tbat )'OU JJlay In"",... Ibe Poialb In the ordln.."
brando To In....... the PoIub r percent .d� 4D poundl Muriate
or Sulpbate of Potuh to a tm of goocll JO lIOO'poud bot
..ID
IDcreUe tbe Pota.b 0( a Ion 5 percenL
Try It once and _ bow Potub Paye.
U_-...,m"., Mn7 ';!::l...�=.,JU��'"
W.wUllII' _
GERMAN KAU WORKS, InCoo 4a B....d_,., New Ya
ChIcqo. MrC�,:,::!.:r:: 2' c�io"n�"::!
Wille•., cnc::.,,-:::. ::" • -rn!"=:: ..........
ma Neuralgia Headach., Congeotl.... /
Pleurl.y RbeumallllDLLumb_lt0lPaine
and Achee of Ih. iSack or JOIUII,
sr.r"lna Sore Muoclea Brnlaes, Chll· Ib aln. Froated Feel Cmclson tlieCb..t
It Brelleved pain foraearlyeveryone (ItprevenloPneumonla)
NothlngU)t.
In Ihe family When IItll. Su.le bad MUSTER2b!
for croupy chl!drell
the croup, when Johnny got his f.et In 250 and SOC jan, and a special
",.t and cought cold
(l1l(I
larp hospItal sIai lor
,.hen father .pmlned $2 50
bl. knee when Gran • ,
Accept ao sabUI.
ny's rheumatl.m lule
bolhered her- If yonr drulnp.t cab.
TbatjarofMUSTER not .upply JOu, Hnll
OLE waa rlgbt tbere 10 25c or 500
to tbe MUS.
�r.llet and comfort TERQ!:! Compauy,
MUSTEROLE Is a clean wblleolnl Cleveland Oblo, and we wlU mall �
Oleo I madeWii'b 011 of muatard It a jar poslage prepaid
(.
will Dot blister like a mustard plaster 8 J:et1�:::��=v�:!::,::::�o.
QukkrellefforSoreThroat Bronchi tb..... y.ar. pa" an41lD4,1".rr rod. 11,11
tis, foaallltls,Croup SIIIfNeck,Altb ��our ...__
".t�.r.fIlISTEROLE
• til......:a... siiiD
FOR CHILLS AND MAl.:aRIAL FEVER
60e Ind SI.go BoHI••, PERFECTLY HIR.LESS. lSI YOUR DRUIIIST.
This tonic Is the acknowledged leader of all Chili toniCS. The most
stubborn cases will yield to It readily. W, I, IIII IEDICIIE CO" E,...,III., Ind. I
'CHSST6R
1 Ie-I ve a surprise ror you
and I al e going to be married
She--* surprise Why bless your
hoa t she naked me to be ono at ber
blldcsml1lds montbs ago
The Point
Wheel Within Wh.el
I hoar Wigley made I IS Ille
through the manuractu e of stogies
Nope But be started on U e road
to wealth In that way His subsldlal)
company wae what really brougbt him
bls fortUne
Wbat 8 the subslulary company
The match factory
Expenllve Tribute.
People who once thre", bouquets at
that man now throw eggs
With eggs at 50 centa a dozen 7
exclaimed young Mrs rorklns Myl
I hey must think a lot 01 him
Sacrilege
DAR-I have the drum that my
great great grandfather cUrried
through the revoluUon
The FIIPI anI Oae-And when be
saw the e�emy did be beat tt ?-Puck
USE ALLEN S FOOT IU.BE,
tbe AntJaeptlo powder to be "baken llIto \be lb0e8
tor TeDder acb D, feaL It &aIlM "be Itlna OUt of
aom3&nd bun onlud maliN " ..IIrlIW.dflllab� 80ld
e'fer,wbere 26c :R�Jw••ubIUt_'u ro,n""rt&).
pactaae addr..L S. O ..Led 1A SO,. If Y Ad,.
Quite a number of teachers bave
reported I,beir 6rst montb of tbe
fall term. T be attendance bas
been very poor, owing to the great
amount of COttOIl still in the fields
that the children have to pick.
We look for a better attendance
"ext month. Patrons, try to send
all you possibly can. Tbe scbool
term is passing, so is tbe opportuui­
-ty for tbe children.
In tho Good Old Doy. Th.,. C;,mo ai,
and COlt Very Littl •.
Some of the eli ronicles of the
Pilgrims sr-eui to iudiente that this
generation know' littlc ubout i lob­
sters. 'rho Pilgl'im lobsters were
"five or six fpp.t long." ln u tabu­
luted list of Iourt eun of the biggest
lob ters ever cupuirod for which
authoarie weiglus lind measure­
ments have been preserved the gi­
ant among them 1111 weighed thirty­
four pounds und measured twenty­
three and II half inches.
It appeared that the early colo­
nists of New England enjoyed the
lobsters to the full, Lobsters were
so cheap in their markets that they
might bave lived on them for ncxt
to nothing or for nothing if they
cared to spend a felV minutes on a
shore catch. Higginson said that
mllny weighed twenty-five pounds
apiece a.nd that "the least boy on .
the plantation llIay catch and eat
what he will of them."
Lobsters sold in the Boston mar­
ket in 1840 a t three halfpence each
f?r the ones that weFe of a large
6)1IC.
Frequently the price of lobsters
in tho Now York market runs up to
30 cent. a pound rotuil, "A good
big lobster" of the present day
wei!hing three and a half pounds
may sell sometimes as high as $1.
Even at the lowest latter day,
prices lobster is tbe most expen­
sive meat in the market as the
waste is 45 per cent.
'
'I'he American lobster is found
only on tho eastern coast of North
Americn. The most northern poinl
at whioh its capture has been re­
corded is Hawley harbor, Labra­
dor; the "most southern point the
coast of North Clll'Olina, while it is
most abundant in the mllritime
provinces. Three of the largest
lobsters cllptured ill recent years
were from NolV Jersey.-New York
'fimes.
Every school in the county is now
supplied with a teacher, So if you
wisb to teach' in tbis county, your
only hope is to become an assistant
or to take some school wbose teach­
er resignee, which bappens occa­
sionally.
More than half of the teachers
are ladies for this term. It is get­
ting to the poiut that mauy com­
munities now prefer ladies as priu­
cipals of their schools wbicb:a few
years ago was unusual. Tbe ladles
are making successful teachers as
principals. .
The book question for tbe next
five years bas not yet been settled.
The State Board has been wang­
ling over tbis big question for quite
awhile. The present contfact ex­
pires the first of next year, aud we
do uot know just wbat changes will
take place. It may be wise to buy
jnst as few books as possible until
yon can bear of Ibe actions of the
State Board with refer'ence to this
matter.
Tbe question of average has not
been settled by the county board
as yet,�bul I do uot .look for any
change. I suspect tb�t 20 will be
tbe average-45 miuimuUl for au
assistaut -65 f or two. The sa·la·
ries, too, will be fixed ellrly ill Jau­
uary. I think tbe same salaries as
tbis year will be paid.
Any teacber who took 'Thauks­
giving day offl:",ill please report
same when you file yonr montbly
report. We want ·to know how
IDauy days, actually taught.
Trustees of schools tbat need as­
sistant teachers after the first of
January will please give IDe notice
bf your needs, and I will supply
you immediately. I have quite a
number applicants who are very
anxIOUs to teach and who would
make good assistants. Just drop
me a postal card and tell me what
you want, and I will belp you
secure tbe teacber.
For Sale,
55 bead of fiue dairy cows will be
sold in �andersville, Ga., Mouday,
the 8th Instant, between 10 and 3
o'clock. G. M. WICKJlR, Agt.
Card otThanks.
We desire to express our thaaks
to our blOIlY friends tor their
tboughtful services r�ndered ns in
our recent bereavement. 'Such
teuder service of beautiflll floral
tribute can come only from loving
frieuds, and these acknowledge-.
meuts are made with tears of grllti­
tude.
E. D. Hollaud and family.
In New York they, have a wo­
man's society wbich expels mem­
bers Jor gossiping. We predict
tbat tbe complexion of the mem­
bership will keep changing rap,dly
More tball eigbt tbousand dollars
worth of school improvements add.
ed to the public schools of Bulloch
w�nty dnr.!."g tbe year 1913. The
citizens are keeping pace with the
ueeds of t!Je times. You caullot
keep Bullocll county people bebind.
We are coming to tbe front educa­
tionally.
Tbe averuge sa!a y of the teacb­
ers for uext term will be about tbe
�ame as they were last year-that
IS tbe contracts made b}' tbe trus.
tees. 'r b e a',erage salary forwhites 'B Ilear $60.00 per month
Everyoue at some time or otber
gets happiness out of bringing joy
to otbers bllt not even tbe most de­
,·oted christian gets auy self satis.
faction out of the laughter be causes
by chasiug a new straw hat through
a l1I,ud puddle.
Nolice of Establishment of Public Road
GEORGIA-llur.r,ocH COUN·'·V.
Reviewers appointed to surVCl/ aud
t�H\fk Oll.t U .new �ublic rand in thc 1340th
G. M. district, salt] COl!uty aud state as
r.rn�'ed for Ly Z. T. Bennett aud ,oth'crs,In\,l�g reported fnvornbly, lIotice is here.
by given thAt, unless objection is fil d
Ull ordel'. will he pU3sed at the next regu:
lar lUeet111g of the board of cow11lissiou�
ers of ronds 8ud revenues of said county
cre(ttillg.a ue.", public rond of the lhirei
olass, dlverglug frolll the Dubliu road
Ilenr Harvillc and rnuuing in n southerly
course t�rough the Bennett neighbor.
bood, n C\1stUIIl:C of ahollt five milcs
This the 26�b day of Novemher, �913.
W. H. CONE, Clerk.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
N�tice i� hereby. given to all persons
haVillg'. chutlIs agalust the estnte of E. A.
Heudnx, deceased, to present the BRme
to IU� ut alice, and all persous indebted
to s�ld estate nfe required to make im­
mediate payment. This Nov. 5 1913
lIIRS. LAURA HENDRlX:Admx:,
Estate of E. A. Htndrix, deceased.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Notice is bereby given to all pt!rsODs
ha\·iug' claims ng-aiust the estate of Solo.
Dian GrooDls, deceased, to present the
sume to ru� �t once, Bud 011 persons in�
�ll.!bted .to satd e!'tate Rre recluired to Ilmke
Illimedlate payment. This Nov. 5, 191 ':'.
H. E. KNIGHT, AdUlr.,
"
Estate of Solomon GroolllS, deceased.
Notice to Debtors and {;reditors
N.otice i� hereby gh'ell to all persons
hRvlng clalUls against the estate of R R
'rucker, jr., deceased, to present the �UI�
to m� at once. nnd aU persous indebted
to sa.td estate arc required to woke itU­
Uledl8te pUyUlent. This Nov. 5 19'3.
W. S, PREETORlUS, Admr ..
Est.te of R. R. Tucker. ir .. deceased.�f.\:-, .' 8/(j CANS ONLy5 t
I am lookingfor
WORK!!
LIVER BUTTONS FROM
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
...., U,er IIIId Upset St...... .....,
ht III PrIm. c:oadItiIL
When tho belt �.lclaDI In theb:b�;· f:"���� h lh mort dOA"
pr U Ie r IPtlon....·H
...
·O-T--·but ju.t .,..y' 'Oot
a box of Hot �nn.jNGSpringe L I u r.Jl'lU S
ButtolUl toryonr LIV1O'1lbowell 'and Ii,.- L
or:' $beD all who
.nlfer onl(ht to BUTTONSknow enough &0 ...
cut out Oalomel, .
and lIet a box "'-day. They lI1lrel,
put your IIvor and bow.. Ia rl"a.ItIw
iWorkinc order-26 ./fDta.
W, H. ELI,IS CO., Druggists
Statesboro, Ga.
am a Soap-Maker.
am a Scrubber.
am a Cleaper.
I. am a Dirt Eater.
I, am a Disinfectant.
SPECIAh DEMONSTRATION �ND SA:tE 'l'o4a,.'a C:;tt0tl ••rketJ
� r »
OF THE
RANG,E ETERNAl;,
One Week Only, BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEC. nth.
.,.
-
SAVE $8.00
.
As a sp cial ind.?c��ueDt during Onr demonstration week only,
w�th �very RANGE EfERNAL sold (pTices always tbe salDe) we
Will gIve free tbe hUlldsome set of ware illustrated here.
Every piece of this ware is tbe best of its ·kind. Not a
-
piece
that IS nllt needed in e"er� kitcben.. It canl1�t possibly be bougbtfor less tban $8.00� ThiS ware IS 011 exhibition at our store
DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.,
.
SPECIAL
All during tbe week a special deuJo�strator direct from the
RANGE ,ETERNAL FACTORY will be'Rlad to show yon "ALL
;t\BOUT RA�GES"-SHOW YOU why tbe RANGE ETERNAL
IS tbe best range on earth at any price. COME, WHETHER
YOU INTEND TO BUY OR NOT. Don't 'Overlook the -cbance
learn a�l about ran.ge� from one who "an show you the reasons for
ollr claim orsllpeTloTity.
Remember: the date: Thursday, Deco 11; to Wednesday,Deco 17
I; yo:::v:o:\::u;P:tumps in I COLDS & LaGRIPPEr----'t--=-
your way, see me; I can sbow yon 6 or 6 doses 666 will break I
how to make money out of. them. any: case.of Ch!I1s & Fever, Coldll
J. F. Fields. & LaGrippe; It acts on the
liverlIf You Read Thla, better than Calomel and doe. nolIlripe Qr sicken; Price 25c.do not inqnire if you do 110t want
to buy the best bargains in farm If a doctor asks $100 f�r telling
land ever offered. - you wbat you've got, tell bim bis
AARON McELVEEN diag!lOsis is wrong, you ba"en't
Stilson. Ga. got It.
Salt.
100 sacks salt at 65 ceUls per
sack. L S. L. MI�LF.R.
House for Sale ,... 'I
New 5-room house on S;uth
�ain street, in southern edge of tbe
clly; �-acre lot; city water'; a nice
bome. Address D. C. Howard,
Statesboro, Ga.
IIlUL�SI IIlU:r,�S!!
Two carloads of cboice 'i'ello"s­
see and Kentucky mules just re­
cei ved. Ca 11 and make you r selec­
tion from the best stock ou t be
market. W. T. SMITH.
iURKi,AND�IJ.
PLUMBING
COM'PANY-Good Plano f� Sale, Cheap.A good $300-piano, practically as
good as new, Is offered by the un­
dersigned at a sacrifice-$IOO, casb
or.good banka�le< note. Cbeap in
price bnt a strictly higb grade In-
strument. 'V._L. Cox,
-
East Main st., Statesboro.
Sea Ialand :10@ :loy.
Ul'llod -------.-. U�
aI. .
S�atesboro, Ga., Tl;lursday•.Dec. II, 1913
•
E.tabIi8!1ed I 892-lncorporated 1906 ....
l-·
,
suP,. BACOT TO LEAVE
S. &, S. RAfLROAD
JUDGE jPARKE� HITS i STAT'EMENT OF CONDITIONCARDS AND LlQOUR fiRST NATIO,N'AL BANK
SAYS LAIDtORDS ARE GUILTY
AS MANAGERS OF 'DIVES
'OUT AppearsStatement
In This Issue
.HAS
•
ACCEPTED· 'OSITID" WlTIi SEA·
BOARD -AT AMERICUS .
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Dec, 3, 1913.
,.
, .
An-incident of interest In railroad
circlesls tbe resignation of D. N
Bacot R� superintendent of the Sa- Wa)'cros.•• Gn., Dcc. 6.-Flnv
vannah & Statesboro railroad and illg non-observance of the Sabbath,
bl. acceptance of the poshjon of di- classing l:aOlhl�rs as anything, but
vlslooJluperlritendent "",lIh tbe Sell· de.irahle' .�ilizens, and deplorlne
board at AlIIl:ricuM. TitlM was made Ihe col1stantly Increasing di"rcgard
known after a conference het wee II for hnman li.'e, 1udge T. A. Parker
Mr. Bacot aad the Seaboard official ,ldlvered to the Ware countY' grand
at Savannah liI!t Saturd.y plorn jU!)'. which .Iarted work today.
lag. AI the same meeting the po- hi� last ch'arg� III the judgc of tbe
sltloa made vacant by Mr. Bacot'� Waycro"s judicial circuit.
reslgnatloa WAS tendered to another 1udge Purker at the outset reo
geotlemaa well known here and ferred to the fact thllt for eleven
was declined. So far bll'�ucces!lO/ 'years be '�pd labored earnt�tly fOl
hRA not heen named, A.nd nntl1 0111' Iww e.,r�leculellt, and he sald he re
Is fouad Mr. Bacot Will retain hl� "retied iJjst h� bud been 110 unsuc
preaeat po�ltlon.
.'
cesafllt.' "I tr�t,that iny lIaCCellllOI
, Mr. ·B.cot hiS been wltb,'tbe Sa· wlll preve
....jllore auceesslul." he
\'I�!J.h &: Statesboro railroad for said. On the prohiblu'oa q�e'llon
the past five years n� longer, bav- 1udlle Pa_!ker dl'nies IDOIIt'!Dpbatl.
==::====:::::=======:::::::;=============
ing come liere fro,lll, tbe Centr�1 cally tbat tbe low <::Iuld aol' �.. en.
OllED III REGISTE'R POS":OFFICE I
railroad offices In Savanuab. HIS forced: .,ije dt:elared t�.t Jroillbl-
159 VOTES P n I' S management of tbe office bas been tion cloes prohibit In, tbis set'tion, METT,- , of tbe very blgbest order, and tbat aud said tllat enemil's of the law E� WAREHOUSE
:. SA�URDAyIS ����TlOI TOUCHED FOR S400 It has been slltisfactory to the high. were Irylng to mike It appear that BURNS WITH 250 BALES.'
• "';. .
er officials Is sbown conclusively by prohibitio in Geol'lia was a failare.
TlIEE
.. 'CGU,I.qmM..E".?:.�.IlK.'ED� AID THIEYES BRE�1 IN DOOR A"D ILDW SAFE the promotion to a more important
.
--
•
" . -lI
"Tbis Is got so," be said., "Even pAITIAIIY COYERfO IY INsUlANCE
---
'�'oT·;fsf.8tH'cIATCH·. WITII 8LYCERI"E office. He Is progressive' in every if prullibit10n does uut entirely pro.
'_·-or flBURES TO IE PRDIIPTLY POSTEl.
Thr����.n�ia· �*�ed in Sat- Yeggman visited tbe town of 'respect
and hilS been untiring lu blbit, it bas certainly slowed dowo
AND 1I0IlSI! WILL IE IUUILT . .
arday's city 'ei�lon, e�c�f;illg Reglstcr Suuday nlgbt aud touched
his work for tbe denlopment \ of tbe law's violations to some extenl Metter, Ga.,
Dec. 8.-Tbe Farm-' Canal-BElt "STIffleR
159 votell�iis,t!p.O.!I'''a'·rei:ord for the postoffice to tbe extent of sp.
every interest' alqng I�e Iitle of and I trlllt tbat I may live to. see
era' Union ,.arehouae here was Tbe arrangements made byHOII:
ananlmity of wblcb tbe centlemeu proximately $400. Of tbis amount
bis road. tbe day Jiben' all Georgia knows completely destroyed by
fire at aa \\'01. J. Harris. dlrt:etor of tne cell.
may well.i�I. p�oll(l and for wblcb aboat balf was postoffice funds and
His departare from' StAtesboro problbltlon." elrly
bour tbls mornlne· Two ..UI for the wider distrubutloa 01
the people of Statesboro sbould be tbe remaiuder belonged to the poat.
will be regretted by tbe many �o , Tlla. t aVFut 75 �r cent, of tbe
hundred and fifty bales of eottoa In Ita;lstlcs colleeled by his olBq,e COD-I'I'!'
coa,ratlllat�. It is considered reo master, Mr. C. C. Daughtry.
pie witb wbom he b.. come In bomlcid"�f .tbe present day were
tbe wareboa,le were also barned. cernlng . tb, qaaatity of coltolt··
markai.le t�.t tbree men sbould Tbat tbe safe was opened by glye-
QOIItaet, f ,. t1ae...salt·of "Iolatlons'of the Jaw
Tbe wlrehouae was wortb flo,ooo gln\ed, the qaanlty of cottoa co.
ftCClve so great � aumlJer of, votes erlne or dy.namlte. is believed by r
1II:IIn1lt carrying concelled welpon
and was DIIured for $6.000. One lamed moathly, aDd tbe Itocka 01
without, � Rlh,lel"scratch,. �Tbe tbe peOple of R�I.t.r. An ex.
·(:;...."...0 n-�..;Dee. 8.)
. '" 'waui!eopinIOaupr.eued by Judg" tilludred and sixty-five
bales of the cottoa 00 haDtlat tbe qd- of eadl
newly eleded c611i'seil&n· ,re plOlion w. hearel' bi 'some IiVi�I"
Who 'will succe�d Mr. D. N. Ba- P�'rke� taOw of notblDI to- eot�o� beloaled
to Ibe IlI,ale �.ot· _�", h.:met wlt!a leaer.I,'"
l4etSrl1_ s. C. Groover, Glenn aear tiae. office In tbe elrly bOllrs.
eot a8 luperlnteadent of tbe Savan· day tbat Is cailslnc mote'mme than' lUll Compaay
of o.hllll.- The rest prov:aI tlh'olijtflOiilfilie cottoa,......
Bland and Dr. Lebman Williams. of tbe morning, bat no one dared
nab aad State.boro railway? Tbls tbe eowardly babit of carrying con
of .It was .owaed by plaaten aad Ing atattl.
They bave just completed tbelr to venture IIUt to Investieate. The
qaestloa pro"ed a very live topic cealed weapoDl." Tbe momeat a
otbers la tbe "Iclalty of Metter. He b.. recleved aameroa••I�
6rst year's service as c:ouncllmea office was entered by the front door
of specUlation In Savannab on Sat- man sticks a gaa .ander hl� coat be
All of the cottoa w. IDlured. Restlonl concernlal a stili wider
and Saturday's elealoo was for t'!o Iwhlch was broken la.
urday following the annouocemeut pats society 00 notice that be Is
Two carload. of cotton stan'alng 00 dlstrnbatloa of these statlstlcs�"
years moro:. They were Dominated Tbe robbery Is believed to bav,"
in �allroadlnR circles tbat Mr. Ba· prepared for trouble. He vlrtaally
a sidlall adjacent to tbe war�boaR he bas made IJranlements wltb tile .
Tuesday eveuing preccedlng tbe been done by a couple of tra ...elinf:
cot, for several years witb the S. & says: 'Don't bother me_ I. m
were mo"ed away In time to be po!Itmllter general to allow lbe
eledion', and so absolutely lackiDg yeggman, two strangers bavlng
S, railway, bad tendered bls re- armed and If you get in· my way .ved.. postmaster In every postoffice I.
was tbere of any sentiment of op· been report�d In the vicinity of
slgnatlon, effective on Dec. 15th, I'll sboot you.' Judge Plrker said
The fire I s supposed to han counties wb�re cotton hI' grown to
position that it was not deemed Register during Snnday. It is
said
. M�. 1. Randolph An.derson, pres- that It wa" his opinion mlIDY olthe
started from a bale 0 cotton tbat post In 8 consplcaoas place copies
uecessary to hold the usual city tbat tbey were seen leaving 'the Iden�l.
of the railway, IS. unahle at crimes of the present time would
was Rlaced in the warehouse late of tbe repqrts cqntalnlng statlstlea
this time to'" who w II suc�ed Saturday
afternoon. It Is believed
Primary. The registration for tbe town early Monday morning,
walk-' say.., ��.' never be colflmitted if the pistol'
of colton. Tbese copies will be
M B t b t t d t d
that oue of the bales pnt In tbe'·e
city was about 250, and it is' regard· ing in the direction of
Statesboro.
r. .FCO,. II I IS un ers 00 In toting Iwbit could be "topped. "A printed
on extra large cl\rds, so the
n se I iii 1 • th t " bo
ut that time wa� on fire when it
ed as worthy oi uote tbat so great In this same connect_ion
3n at-
.
DI -0 Cia repor. a' ",ea rn man flies off the band Ie, " be said, figures can. be easily read. Mr.
G I h b th f H B
was recie,'ed and tilat the 6re was
a vote sbould bave been polled in tempted robbery is reported f_rom r.ms
aw, ro. er � arry . "and if be has a gUll be'll llse it.
Harris hopes that In thIs manaer he
G I h th t d t f
llot discovered. The local fire de·
the Saturday'S electioll wben there the town of Pulaski,. only three
. r ms aw, e supenu en en 0 Tben be is sorry, as a rule, but it will
be ahle to give the farmers and .'
was DO cOJitest.
- ( miles irom Register, earlier in tbe
the A!2h�!lln di�'i,icn of the Sea- is too late. A hnman life has been
partment responded promptly to all olbers access to lhe valuable
Under tbe new city cbarter night. ''I.'beir presence was repnrt-
board; Is slated for �he positiolJ. taken." (
lhe alarm, and it was by good work statistics collected by tbls bureau.
M B t b d d
tbat tbe Barnes were con6ned to
adopted last year, tbe term of tbe ed by a negro, who claimed to bave
r. aco, w 0 IS rcgar e as Advo�ates of a wide open town Heretofore the reports
hRve been
one of Ibe best of the young r n
tbe building iu wblcb it orlgnated. I
mayor and councilmen Is for two se�u two strangers striking matcbes..
e ge.
-
were r"pped by the judge wben be given
to newspiiper representllt ves
Years Instead of o'ne. Last year in the vicinity of the Central dapot. erallon. o.
f rall.ro.ad men, severed b.l.s said wide open was J'ust anotber
Mr. E. J. Register was the man· and to tbe dillerent telegraph com-
b
BRer of the warehouse. He has
Mayor Croucb and.two councilmen, He went for help, and the strang-
connection With t e system wllb unmc for lawlessness. "Tbat old called a meetiug of the stockholders panles (or
distribution. Followlnc
Messrs:' W. T. Smith and R. F. ers took frighfand Bed.
which be had been so long identifi- story of belplng the ox in tbe ditcb tbis morning 10 determine wbat this dlstrubution copies
of tbe r.-
Donaldson, were elected for two
ed to accept a position with tbe is being overworked," he said, sball be done.
Tbere is no doubt ports bave been mailed to thegla-
years. Their terms will expire Lycenm Attraction at Seaboard at tbe AmerlcDS head- Judge Parker r"ferred with un-
nhout, tbe warehouse being rebuilt. DerS, manufacturers, a ud ware-
uext December_ en I A .:1:. quarters
of tbe Alabama divisiou as usual strength to the disorderly
It was foar years old and had house mt'n, but tbere has beea»
rook,et u";"lIrium tit M B t III proven a·pr06tablt;,iuvestment.ra nmas e.r. r, aco w move ho1t!le�, and cautione!l tbe grand practical
method devised for tIM
Under the auspices of the Alka- b I f 1 f S bos ami y rom tates. ro to jurors to indict not only tbe opera- W,nted.
dlstribntlon of the Information di-
best Lye,eum Bureau, Marvin UlII_ A I ft th hId f dI" mer cus soou a e.r e 0 lays.. tors oltbe places, if any were fOllnd, I
am In the market or secon - rectly to tbe farmers. It I, Mr.
liams, lecturer anil humorist, will Mr. Seaborn Gnmshaw, who, It but also tbe owners ofthe property.
hand grist mill and planer, if In Harris's purpose to give tbe statls-
/
appear at the 8chool auditorium at is understood, has been tenliered "Men who rent bouses for sucb wo-
good condition. Give full partie, tics to tbe farmers so tbey can tlke
Brooklet' on Thnrsday eveniug,
ulnrs ana lowest price.
the situation vacated hy Mr� Bacot, men are as gUilty under tbe law as M. 1. HENDRIX, advantage
of tbe information col-
Dec. 18tb. "t ti l'
Mr.Williams is rated. as one of
VIa. a onc me genera manager tbe women who live in tbem," he Pulaski, Ga. lected by the
Federal Government.
or tbt T,ive OAk and Gulf r�ilwRY, declared, "aud should be llIade to
the best of his class now on tbe' dWith bca qnartersat Live Oak, Fla. suffer. DOII't listen to all tbis talk'lpublic platform, and bis appearnn.ce H '1 I h' f .e was unt! recent y c. Ie enr,'- of uecessary evils. Rouses of ill-
at Brooklet will assuredly please f tl B' '1 b'
.
neer 0 Ie nnson ral way, ut IS fame are not uecessary to any com-
bis audience. He bas been witb
-
at present in charge of extensive munity'and people wl.;o tell you
tbe Alkabest bureau for several .'
seasons and was one of the numbers
constructlou work in North Caro- such rot are littering as black lies
Iina for' the Seaboard Air Line as were ever uttered. If il isneces­
supplied to Statesboro last yenr.
.'
q We desire to' invite your attention to the state­
ment of the condition of the Sea Island Bank, to be
found elsewhere in/ this issue. Our .P090Y in the
past.has been pne of Security, Conservatism, Safety
of Funds, Service to Patrons.'
RaSOURCBS:
Loans and discounts .. _ -'143,48\).44
Overdrafts _ ,_ .•.. . . _ _ _ 1,827.01
Real Estate __ . __ . • _ _ _ _ 13,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures __ � . _ .. _ .' • 2,517.50
U.,S. Bonds _ .. __ . _ ... _ .•.. _..... 5u,ooo�QO
Cash on Han4, 'In ether Banks and A�
.. ,
with U. S. l1reasui-cr. __ _ • •. 128,666.42
TotaL. - _ - -. _ -" _ .• -'339,491�37
\ ..
'q We s�all continue on the same principles.
"I
'_.
Sea ,lsla·nd 1Jank LIABILITIES:
. ,.....
Capital Stock .. _ ..... .. _ � •..•. $ 50,000.00
Sutt>lus an�: Undivided Profits'_.... 21,053.02
Natlo�al Ba�k Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000.00
DePOSits - - - - _ •••••••• _ uR,438.35
Total. -. - --. - - - - -- -- - •... _ ••• -'339,491.37
.__'
Statesboro , Georgia
61NII16 STATlSTlCTS TO
BE BIVEI TO FADERS
..
8traye4 !It Stolea,
from my place neu the Sinkbole
bridge about Nov. 25th, medlum­
Shied horse', b19cl!: ",itb' billze In
forch�ad; wergbs abont 800 pounds.
Information will be thasUnlly
received. G: W. oSTr,PRUNS,
Ji�J,...c.'Gn.
nw 8EABOARD EQ17IPllElifll'
.\. Xoderu In Ever,. Reaped and
Eqalpped With the Vcr,. Best
f -
"The Seaboard Air Line bas
placed iu ,service on all through
trains. the handsomest diners ever
built. Tbe cars arc illducive to
Condensed State'ment of Condition
,j
cool traveling as well as- safety.
Paddle fans really cool the passen·
gers witbout bnz�ill�. Tbe tile
Boor is cool, sanitary and <loes not
contain odors as carpets do. The
, ullken electric lights give suBi­
dent liglit without 1,E:illg glarillg,
��d the v�ntih\til'J!1 c-f tb�s� modern
·',ars remOVC9 tbe sting of summer.
'The service is a la carte. olIering
the h\:,,� �ilt.:: tLu. ktt l,l.i vllLi.
Iu Ild�ition to Illis they hu,'c also
put into 'service uew steel coacbes,
elaborately finished, which lUakes
them tbe pioneers in ·solid st'iel
trains opelatiug in tbe Soutb.
For. f,,!1 luf(·rmction relative to
Seaboard schedules, etc., write C.
W. Small, Dlv. Pass. Agent, Sa·
·vannab, Ga.
.....,
�­
n NoUce.
I.bave a Rood comfortable home
I()U West MaIn street, !n Statesbctto;
good five· room dwellln§ aud out·
bnlldlng, all In good eonllition,
with four acres of land. I will'sell
at a bargain. Fo� particulars see
Mr. C. W. Enueis or myself.
.
.
MRS. T. T. Ulfn.
---..l.......... ._... _, ..._. � .....
_
railway. '
IIis waODer i3 pka£lng und in_stru- Mr. Grimshaw is well known
tive, and a jolly evening is assured' tbrough the section traversed by
to the. e w\!o h��!" h!�.l. \.!lC J:av&Lu�ll HUll � d I.:�Lu;. .... �)"_
Sale of Perso,;'al :rroperty. tent
allJ wl,ilo: il i. tegrdtcJ (hal
On Tuesday, Dec. 16th, I will'
Mr. Bacot will no louge� be identi­
sell to tbe bighest bidder at DIy
fled with the railway it is the con­
bomp., tllree miles east of Portal,
seusus of oplulon thM In Mr. GrHn­
ali iny personal property, including sbn-,
the feImer superlutendcnt
bedsteads, chairs, one nearly new
bas a wortby succcs�or. Mr. Ba­
"Eletric Darling" Range, ODe iron co!'s
motive for resigning is appa­
r ntly unkuowil.
!tc:>tlce.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
lit dose of business Dec. 9th, I9I3
sary for sucb places to exist it is
just as necessary for you to fnrnisb
the boys and girls for tbem. If
our community is not free of sucb
bouses I trust that our present
grand jury will rid tbe city and
county of the evil places."
-
Xelollrce:r:
Loa'ls 11d DislJotluts
Overdntfts .'
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate •
Furniture and Fixtt1res. • •
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
:...- .... _ .. 1 ..... :�••• ...,�t' ....... ·1·) Tl··...:1. 3 .. ••
ii�;��s;-'Miik- �;';�d- t�-y-;a;:
lings tel;' bead stock: hogs, corn,
fodder Ilod f3rm Implements_ .'
Terms: All Amounts under: f20,
cash; above that amo nt, time till
0&. 15tb,' 1914; I'lOtes to IMinr 8
per cent interest aud to be secured
by two' good securities.
n. C. POYl.'iTON.
Capital Stock
SUl'plus . . "
U.p.di,,!ded Profits
m�poStts·. ,
